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CLOCKS TURNED
Meet the Browns—Typical Family

i l

TRADE PLAN 
APPROVED DY 

GRAIN GROUPf _ .
Panhandle Dealer* Declare 

Trading in Future* Show* 
Supply and Demand on 
Accurate Basis.

T h e  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  b ,  1 9 0 7
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STORAGE S H O R T
Old Crop Must Be Moved to 

Make W ay for New; Rap 
Is Taken at Government 

1 Interference.

AMARILLO. May 22. <31— Finding 
that the present system of futures 
trading in the grain market "oc- 

[ curately registers supply’ and de
mand. and minimises the wide fluc- 

1 Illations in price level* that would 
i otherwise occur.” the Panhandle 
Grain Dealers association today

Jlaili)

Bf t t .Bte.WX) families In the United States, the Browns of Indianapolis 
W** Sjtaeted as "most typical” In a recent nalion-wldr magazine con- 
«*•  They’re so typical. In fact, thal they all go In for *uir and Mrs. 
Brown keeps both her are and golf were a dark secret. Herr they 
a r s fm n  left to right, John Brown, IS, with Pat, the lamllv pet; Mrs. 
■raw*; Louise Brown 15 and Merrill J. Brown 41. Brown is a sales 
manager and belongs to several rlubs.

M E A T  CONFERENCE WAITS 
ON REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Prolonged Discussions Are 
Not Encouraging; Russia 
Has Denounced U. S.

LONDON May 22. (31 — The
world wheat conference was forced 
to postpone today's plenary session 
until tomorrow due to the Inability 
Bf Its sub-commlttse to complete 
work on the proposals lor solution 
of the International grain crisis.

While no official ,w*rd was per
mitted to leak from the committees 
rooms, the general impression 
among observers was that the com
mittee was deadlocked on the diver
gent plans suggested by Russia anil 
the United States 

Russia's proiiosnls were based on

r-war figures as a starting point 
fixing the scale for new quota! 
The American delegation opixises 

such a plan and the Russian In
sistence upon the pre-war basis is 
said to have found little suppoit 
from the Argentine. Canadian and 
Australian delegations.

M. W. Thatcher of the Farmers' 
National Grain corporation, was to 
sit In the plenary session as an ac
credited delegate of the United 
States, lie has been acting In an 
advisory capacity but the coiifci- ■ 
ence decided he should come In as 
a delegate

Official announcements continued 
to speuk of a spirit ''of optimism 
and cooperation among the confer
ees” but observers on the outside 
were wondering what is causing ihc 
prolonged committee discussions

MOSCOW, May 23 (31 — Tne
newspaper Izvestla.. official govern 
merit organ, commenting today on 
the London wheat conlerence. do- | 
nounce., the United Stales as nut 
nniy refusing to Bgree to u “.scheme 
for solving I he world's grain sur 
plus problem but actually preparing 
plans for huge dumping operations 
on the world market

Isvcstla intimates that the Soviet 
Union Is satisfied with resent prices 
and I* willing to peg them «  others 
agree but If a dumping war starts 
Russia Is In a better condition to 
grab the world markata at cut 
throat prices than others.

Singer

adopted resolutions commending the 
system and opposing government in
terference.

The association opposed interfer
ence by the government because ot 
its "tendency to prevent free and 
lawful operation in accordance with 
the age-old law of supply and de
mand"

Another resolution commended 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce for its stand on "the rights 
of private citizens” and Its efforts 
to get the government out of busi
ness. i

A W Towsley, Chicago, assistant 
vice-president of the Rock Island, 
said that storage facilities in the 
nation as a whole were only ade
quate to handle the 1031 wheat crop, 
and that the millions of bushels 
now In storage would have to be 
moved out or congestion would arise 
He said the railroads were In a po 
sltion to handle the crop movement

Delegates to the Southwest Ship- 
lie iv. Advisory board here yesterday 
predicted that wheat now in stor
age would be moved out before tlie 
new crop starts to market.
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Ex-Governor, 72, 
Adopts His Aid

FORMER PROSECUTOR GIVES 
UP FOLLOWING SLAYING OF 

"  PUBLISHER AND POLITICIAN
Eighty-Three Will

LEGISLATURE 
MAY ADJOURN 

ON TUESDAY
Senate Proposal Taken to 

House With Likelihood It 
May Be Refused' Special 
Term Is ProbaMe.

ADOPt REPORTS
Sulphur-Peddlers Measure la 

Approved; Rural Aia A *  
House Passed It Taken
Up bv Solons.

i -

David Clark Refuses to Tell 
of Assassinations —  Hia 
Resignation Pending.

I .OS ANOELBS. May 22 I3‘1 
David Clurk. former deputy district 
attorney, was held toduy on a 
charge of slaying Herbert Spencer, 
magazine editor, and Charles Craw
ford, wealthy |>oh(lclun. who were 
shot to death In Crawford's office i 
Wednesday.

Clark surrendered last night t<> 
Huron Fitts, district attorney, who 
said his former aide had been 
Identified by employes ol Crawford, 
a real estate dealer, as the man 
who was In conference with the vie

A tribute such as France gives for 
Its fallen heroes was planned for 
Brig. Gen. Robert H. Dunlap, above.

i 11. S. Marine Corps, who lost hi* life -
In a landslide near Tours while a.- , 59 un.d ‘ he senate 2* to 2. The

I tempting to reseue a French peas

AtSTIN. May 22. (31—The I 
ate today voted. 22 to S, to ext 
the rerular session of the legl 
ture uulil next Tuesday noon. 
Concurrence of the house would be 
necessary for llie extension.
Adjournment had. been set for 13 

of lock today The houses stopped 
or turned buck their clocks so that 
hour would not be reached until 
they were ready.

Both brandies adopted the free
conference report on the cemeht&r^ | 
sulphur-peddlers' tax bill, the 1

I mil woman

Receive Diplomas u i iy y  p i AMCC
at Commencement TODAY
Eighty-three boys and girls will 

receive their high school diplomas, f  ^
at the commencement exercises to Atlantic* Const Is ‘ ‘ D efen d 
in' held at 8 o'clock tonight ut the | ,.<}•> f,y H uge Swarm  o f

A rm y W arbirds.First Buptlst church. L L Sonc. ] 
high school principal, announced! 
this morning

This is the largest senior class to !

Some employer* marry their xrcre 
Towsley estimated the wheat yield tarleo, but others, like ex-Governur 

“  < ha»e Osborn. 72, of Mirhi(an.
adopt them. The millionaire states

- in Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas, and 
i Nebraska at 350 million bushels.

W Martin, Vernon, was elected 
president of the association Just 
l»rior to adjournment this afternoon 
He will succeed R. L. McClellan, 
Spearman

Harry Kearns. Amarillo, was re
elected vice-president, and Joe 
Morris, Amarillo, was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected WTIC J. T. Con
nelly. Claude; Burton Thornton. 
Lockney; O. D Dlnwood*. Hart, 
and H. U Heaton. Delhart

Russian Official

tlms just belore they fell mortally graduate lroni the Pampa high 
wounded bv revolver fire j school. Last year there were 53

Officers questioned Clark more members in the graduating class, 
than an hour about details of the The commencement address will 
shooting before he was sent to jail be mtun. by H A Bouz. Methodist 
Fills said he hud refused to make j ui.s|ll(p 0f Houston

man. now a resident of Sylvester, 
Ga„ valued the service* of Miss 
Stella lee Brunt, sbove, so much 
that he decided to makr her his 
daughter she graduated from 
University of Michigan in 1922.

COMEDIAN IS 
CLEVER STAR

I Albert Pearson to Be Seen 
m  ll  i n  • J  And Heard Saturday inTalks to Briand *‘oi««y Baby -

OENEVA. May 22 (3’>—Foreign
[ Commissar Maxim Litvinoff of Rus- 
I sta remained in Geneva today, ex
citing considerable speculation in 
diplomatic quarters In view of the 
adjournment of the Pan-European 

j commission.
Having visited French Foreign 

Minister Aristide Brtand yesterday, 
Mr Litvinoff wax believed to be 

Alfred Well*. A bile re member of planning conferences with repre-
ihe A. C. C. quartet, will lead the sentatlves of other capitalistic coun-
slnging at the Church of Christ re- ! tries.
vlval which begins here Sunday. He has been much more concilia-
Kcv. J. M. Riee. also of Abilene, will tory In his official remark;* this 
be the evangelist.

a statement
Gives Self Up

Shortly after being named in a 
statement by Fitts as the man 
wanted for the slayings. Clark tele
phoned the district attorney last 
night he was about to surrender 
Alone he drove to the prosecutor's 
office, ran a gantlet of cameramen 
and reporters and disappeared into 
Fitts' chambers.

Clark refused to talk about the 
murder when reporters shot ques
tions at him and Fitts l^er said 
his former subordinate liad likewise 
refused to make a statement under 
questioning A murder charge was 
filed against Clark after he had i 
been identified by three persons as 
(he man who ran from Crawford's! 
office after the shooting.

Clnrk '.* recent unsuccessful can 
dtdaev for u I<o* Angeles municipal 
Judgeship hud been opposed by 
Crawfbrd and Spencer Fitts said 
he “ rec ently had requested Clark * 
resignation ns deputy prosecutor. 

Bought Pistol
The district attorney said he had 

evidence (hat Clark purchased a .38 
pistol Tuesday. Police experts as- 

38 caliber bullets had killed

Tonight'.' program, ns announced 
by R B Fisher, superintendent ot 
public schools. Is a* follows Pro
cessional: invocation by Rev. Jesse 
F Wiseman, pastor of the Church of 
Chrl't. Baritone 8clo, "Lead Kindly 
Light " John Sturgeon, accomiunlst, 
Mrs A M Teed; commencement 
address. Bishop H A. Boa/, award
ing of scholarshi|is, L. L. Sonc. 
principal of the Pampa high school; 
awarding of diplomas. C T Hunka- 
plllai: instrumental quartet. "Aloha 
Oe" iFarewell to Thee-. Henry 
Wilder. Curtis Stark, Dean W ah- 
mou R Frazier and Dorothy Dou
cette

Navarro County 
Swept by Storm

bill carried a five cents a 
levy on cement, an increase In the 
sulphur tax from 55 to 75 cents find 
revised the general occupation
luxes

Both (rouses adjourned for lunch. 
Retuf-ning this afternoon, the 

senate began discussing the $5,000,- 
000 rural aid free conference report, 
which thp house had adopted, and 
the house approved a few small 
emergency appropriations.

Included In the appropriations 
was an allotment of $3,100 to the 
auditor to continue hia Investigation 
of (orged witness fee certificates.

F AIRFIELD AIR DEPOT. D,.y- , rhe flrrt ^mosynajTr free e**.-
ton O May 22. .3b- Prepared to ference committee could not agree 
-defend the'Atlantic coa l as d  a psychopathic
climax of the annual maneuvers. ..00 ‘
army planes began taking off Iror.i . . h.eld out ,or *n

Albert Pearson, who lakes the 
comedy lead in "OkHy Baby." Mem
phis musical fcomedy to be present
ed in the city auditorium on Sat
urday evening for the benefit of 
the Welfare Board. Is a "natural" 
comedian.

He has all the requisites for this s^ rtod________  __________
hard role HLs facial expressions Spencer, former police reporter and
•f* “  “  var,eid ®s fhe alleged "fixer" for persons accused, across the central portion of Westmany-sided Eddie Cantor. He has Df minor offenses, and Crawford, 
a pood voice for the type of songs presumably retired political “boss.” 
he is called upon to sing, and he The killing at first was attributed 
puts them over. I to gambling interests which iiad

Musical comedy is his forte. He been attacked in the magazine.
i *■ ~ * i can ad lib with the smartest of nf crities ” of whi<*h flnpn-week than on hts previous visits to them ----- --- --------- urines oi cruicx. ot wnicn spen

By Tlie Associated Press 
Stately more than a year from 

the date o( devastating tornados 
which swept Navarro county, taking 
a large toll of human life and prop
erty. gules of wind, severe hail 
storms and rain swept furrows

Geneva, apparently wishing to ob 
i tain recognition for his proposed 
l>act of economic non-aggression it 
was referred to the sub-committee 
of the commission after M Orlanri 
und Foreign Minister Julius Curtins 
of Oermany had spokentklnd words 
concerning Its guiding principle 

When attending league (confer
ences in the past. M. Litvinoff has 
overflowed with sharp references to 
the members' sincerity and method 
of working. Tills time he limited 
himself to poking s little fun over 
what he termed the commissions

GANDHI HALTS 
LONDON PLAN

Indian L eader W eigh ing 
O nly 93 Pounds D ead 
lock s B ritain ’s Schedule.

SIMLA. India. May 22. (T —Ma
hatma Gandhi again lias upset sudden discovery that Russia was 
plans of the British empire by re- a part of FMrope.
fusing to go to London for a meet
ing of the federal structures com- 

____________  mittee as suggested by the British

ROBBERS OBTAIN Thp diminutive 93-pound leader 
$1500 IN LUTHER, j of the Indian nationalists, tcie-
*\wr w a r j / i i s  a n  A graphed Lord WilUngdun, viceroy of
(JliLAtH flrl A , K A I W  India, from Nalnltal today that he 

--------  1 could not possibly be In London
LUTHER. Okla . May 22. <31 -  

Three men robbed the First Nation
al bank of Luther this morning and 
escaped with currency estimated at 
$1,M0.

John Bednar. bank president, and 
Walter Hays, cashier, the only per
sons in the bank at the time of the 
robbery, were locked in the vault 
They worked the combination from 
Uie Inside and emerged In a few 
minutes to spread the alarm.

No shota were fired

June 29 before the Hindu-Moslem 
communal* problem Is solved and all 
conditions of the Delhi armistice 
have been carried out.

Efforts at once were started by 
long distance telephone and tele
graph to alter his decision but those 
who know the character of the fa
ther of India's Independence move
ment say he Is not likely to change 
his mind.

Gandhi was represented as feel-
Bednar said the three entered an , pre»enfe hi^ndla now Lsjim-

otd small automobile and were last

The sessions have been marked 
almost dally by friendly expression 
toward the Soviet delegate and the 
rtbuntry itself by spokesmen for 
other European states. Observers 
are watching, therefore, for further 
signs of warmer relations between 
the exponents of the communist 
and capitalistic state*.

Frank Kimbrough 
Wins At Lubbock

LUBBOCK. May 22. (31—Frank
Kimbrough of Plain view, El Us Cow- 
den of Midland, and George Sam
son of Post emerged winners in 
championship matches In the West 
Texas Golf association tournament 
this morning on the Lubbock Coun
try club course.

In the most decisive victory of the

A.% a tap dancer, he is in a 
class by himself and when he does 
his latest tap numbers, the audi
ences demand more and even inter
rupt the dance to show him their 
appreciation.

He Ls the focal point ol the en
tile cast. Music is a part of him 
He interprets a big cross- section 
of life by his comic antics. He Is 
by no nieaas the Whole show, but 
he Is a mighty part of it Pearson 
knows many people In Pampa. His 
father. J O Pearson, lives here and 
he is particularly anxious to give a 
good account of himself to the 
Pampa audience Seeing Pearson 
alone Ls worth the price of admis
sion

\cer was managing editor and Craw
ford a patron. Tlie magazine had 
named Ouy McAfee, wealthy for
mer policeman and gambling dicta- 
tar, as the Al Capone of Los An
geles " McAfee. |)ollce said, estab
lished that he was not near the 

. scene of the killing
These developments at least tern 

\ porartly displaced theories that 
18peneer and Crawford were gang- 
I land victims.
| Clark, a boyish-looking lawyer, 
just before liLs resignation in Feb
ruary, after eight years of service 
in the district attorney's office, 
prosecuted grand theft charges on 
which Daisy DeBoe, former secre
tary of Clara Bow, film star, was

-------------- -sm---------------  l convicted and sentenced to 18
Japan, like the United States, i' | months in Jail. He Ls a graduate of 

attempting to reduce the high cost; the University of Southern Callfor- 
of military defenses | nla and the U. S. Naval academy.

REDISTRICTING DILL HAS 
SEEN APPROVED DY HOUSE

south out of Luther.

ROFF OkU . May 22 (31—The
First State bank of Roff was rob
bed of $2,000 shortly after noon to
day by two men who escaped in an 
automobile heading west. Roff 1* 
in Pontotoc county.

Finger prints were left on the 
vault dborz by the robbers and state

perative If all terms of the Delhi morning. Kimbrough defeated C. M. 
truce are to be enforced and if the Hughett of Lubbock, • and 7. Cow- 
cxlstlng breach between Hindus and den eliminated W. O. McMillan of 
Moslems ls to be healed Lubbock, 2 and 1, and Samson Jolt-
^  »  ed John Pennell of Amarillo. 7
Fair Committees *nd *Defaults were conspicuous
K To Meet Tomorrow

Officials and committees of the fotJrth RlghU. ^ _________
-___ _____ , .___  Pampa fair will meet tomorrow aft- p r e s s in g  PLANT BOMBED
operatives were summoned from the emoon at 2 o’clock In the offices w ygrr WORTH Mar 22 (31 -  
buna* of criminal investigation at | of the Board of City Development Another establishment of a dean 
Oklahoma *'— ------w i «-•<  ------<

Legislators Are Unwilling to 
Let Political Plum Go on 
“ At Large”  Baais.

for the robbers.
City to aid in the search to make plans for the fall exposl- lng ^  pressing firm active In a

A library designed to house ultl-1 
mately 4,000,000 books will Be built; 
and fully equipped for Columbia, 
university with fund* pledged by1 
Edward B. Harkness.

tlon The fair will be held 8ept. 10 pri^ 
to 12. About 29 persons are expected py 
at tomorrow's session

Ninety thousand Italians who 
joined F» wist i have been 
from the party.

AUSTIN May 22. (31 — The 
h oa r  today voted to accept the 
free conference report on the con
gressional redistrirtlng Mil. De
bate on the report wa» .short and 
while several expressed disapprov
al with Uie arrangement of the 
roantiea they voted to adopt It. 
The vote was M to $1.
The Impelling motive for many ol 

favorable votes was that few 
rig to leave the state unredtf- 

which would force the elec- 
of three congressmen-at-large, 

Texas being entitled to 21 Instead of 
1> congressmen under the 1930 cen
sus.

Under the report south Texas will 
receive one new district and wart 
Texas and the Panhandle the other 
two districts.

___  The bitter fight on the report In
because the senate was predicted The n -  

tt considered port did not mice two Incumbents 
In the same district

Was wreck-

The suggested redlstricltng’ fol
lows:

First: Bowie, Cass. Marlon. Up
shur, Camp, Morris. Red River, Ti
tus, Franklin. Hopkins. Dela, and 
Lamar.

Second Nacogdoches. Shelby 
Sen Augustine. Sabine. Angelina. 
Tyler, Jasper, Newton. Hardlh, Or
ange. and Jefferson

Third: Van Zandt. Smith. Gregg. 
Harrison. Henderson. Cherokee, 
Rusk, and Panola

Fourth: Orayson, Fannin, Collin. 
Hunt, Rockwall, Rains, Kaufman, 
and Wood.

Fifth; Dallas.
Sixth: EUls. Hill, Navarro, Lime

stone, Freestone, Anderson, and 
Leon

Seventh: Robertson. B r a s o s ,  
Orlmes, Waller. Madison, Houston, 
Walker, Trinity, Polk, Ban Jacinto, 
Montgomery, Liberty, Chambers, 
and Galveston

Eighth: Harris:
Ninth: Fayette, Bastrop, Austin,

Texas Thursday night 
Two churches were demolished, 

houses were unroofed and gardens 
damaged at Purve*, 6 mttes south ot 
Dublin, and at Dublin the rain 
amounted to 2.35 inches. Nearly 
every roof In the city was damaged 

Tlie heaviest hail ftorm ol the 
year in the area about Abilene 
stnrted In Haskell county and swept 
eastward, making a swath 10 miles 
wide across central Shackelford and 
eastern Stephens counties. Rain
fall ranged from half an Inch to ah 
Inch and a half. Grain crops In 
the path of the storm were badly 
damaged or destroyed The tem
perature dropped to 34 at Plain- 
view. giving that city its coldest 
May weather on record.

Practically every business house 
in Albany suffered damage from the 
hail, tho storm centering there 
Automobile tops were riddled and 
their bodies dented. Flilr weather 
Friday succeeded the storm, the 
temperature dropping to 4«

At Vernon, hall and a hard rain 
battered gardens and grain, ruined 
automobile tope and flooded the 
business section of the city. Hall 
stones more than an Inch In dia
meter perforated many automobile 
tops The rain totaled 1 08 inches 
In twenty minutes 

The temperature at Lubbork 
dropped from 90 degrees to 40 de
grees within 12 hours.

Fairfield for 
a. m i Cent 
day

The first to leave was the 101st I 
pursuit group Daylight was jii'l 
breaking in (he east when the ca
dets ol Kelly Field left In threes fci j 
Buffalo, Immediately after refueling | 
there, they lake the air again for 
Valley Stream, tf. Y

Tlie eastward (light is to demon- i 
strate the feasibility of moving | 
large bodies of airships and to pro 
teit" the sector from Maine 
Washington, with New York City 
as the concent rat Ion point.

Tile Jump of 400 miles Indicated 
matiy of the shl|w would be on the 
move from eight to ten hours and 
that the pilots and mechanics would 
go without rest for an even longer 
l>ertod

>r eastern points at 4 05, * h,lp
tral Standard Timet to- uctu>"only a "paper" eStab

onferees felt bound by 
body to make 

ablishment.

AUSTIN. May 22. IJ1—Proposed 
legislation moved slowly this morn
ing and the hour of adjournment 
of tlie regular session of the forty- 
second lego lature was still an open 
question shortly before noon today.

The free conference committee on 
educational apif.-opriatlons 
acceding mainly to the senate's (

;o I sires by reinserting the new 
logs and eliminating the-house’s f 
and ten per cent salary sIsMm r  
Many legislators -predicted the 
house would not accept that report.

Tlie situation on congressional iw- 
districtlng was exactly the opposite. 
Tlie house had approved the report 

, but Senator Oreer, chairman of the 
expressed confl-... , . , , , . . . .  , senate committee,

I he cadets had hardly disappeared (juice the senate would reject It A 
when the first pursuit group ck-aied ' vote on „  r(>latMt questionVtrtngOi- 
ihe field ( ened his prediction.

Wuh most of the pursuit ships The eleemosynary appropriations 
away, the Big Berthas' ol the air committee reported It was dead- 
eoips—the five-passenger boinbtru: locked and a new committee was 
planes began to lift from thr field.! named.
At Wright Field across the road. Lie The house adopted the free Con- 
firs! ol the observation planes, the ferehee report oil the sulphur-ee- 
104(h observation group, began olr- - ment-peddlers' tax bill. Senator 
rling Before tin- faster ships were Hopkins of Gonzales, author of the 
out of sight, at least 150 ships were rement tax. which was causing most 
in the air. working for higher alii- of the controversy, predicted the 
tilde oier the field before hiking senate would do likewise, 
easi j _ _ _ _

As the bombers faded into the I AUSTIN. May 22. (31 — The un- 
early morning horizon for Middle- precedentedly long regular session 
town. Pa. and Bolling Field, their of the forty-,'econd legislature today 
ftrsl stop, the third attack group, approached its end. Adjournment 
heading for Butler, Pn , cleared , wu-s scheduled when the legislative 
Wilght Field Following them WUs I cleeks reach 12 noon. Some thought 
ihe 20th pursuit group, headed by that would be this afternoon but
the 95th squadron, crack fighting 
outfit of the army from Mather 
Field. Calif

The entire schedule was only n few 
minutes behind because of cold mo
tor: which took u long lime wann
ing U)i.

Al noon tlie more than 500 plane.*! 
had readied the refueling points —
Buffalo. Rochester. Washington, and 
Middletown, and Butler. Pa—with- 
cut an accident, except that one 
plane was slightly damaged when it 
nosed over in landing at Rochester

Tlie planes, which compose the | 
first provisional air division of the j _
United States army, were due al ] W 3 C 0  S t l l d C I l t  I s  

York area !

most legislators believed It would be
tonight.

FYur appropriation bills, congres
sional rediktrlcUng, and the omni
bus surphur-cement-peddlers’ tax 
bill were the important proposals 
hanging In the balance.

Flee conference committees on 
claims and recounts, educational, 
eleemoavnary, and departmental ap
propriations and congressional re- 
districting worked late laat nigfr* 
Phil Sanders, chairman ot the

(See LEGISLATURE, Fag* gj

I See REDI8TRICTING. $»

Mears Permitted
To Cross Russia

WA8HINOTON. May 22 (3V-Thc 
Soviet government has granted 
permission to John Henry Mearr to 
fly over Russian territory on his 
projected round the world flight.

The Soviet union Information bu
reau announced today a cable had 
been received from Moaeow giving 
official sanction to Mears' flight.

Boris Skvlrsky head of the bu
reau, said It was the third propos'd 
round the work! air tour to rcoetve 
permission from his government to 
cram Russia and Siberia

The others are Hugh Herndon and 
Clyde Panghom, now In New York 
City, and Wiley Fact and Harold 
Oatty. who completed a flight to the 
< apttal from Oklahoma City this

All three of the flight* are ex
pected to start shortly.

flying fields In the New
by midafternoon.

Army air men described the take
off from Dayton as "perfect" and 
expressed satisfaction Vlth the ma- 
chlne-like precision with which tile 
movement of such a large number 
of planes was progressing.

Pajama Fad Is 
Issue In Schools

OAKLAND, Calif., May 22 (31-- 
H II Cousins, high school principal. 
Is a conservative on feminine 
styles Seven of his feminine stu
dents are liberals 

When the girls appeared foi 
r lasses attired in pajamas they were 
ordered to go home. Mr. Cousins 
said he would not permit the wear
ing of pajamas unless other schools 
In the city did so 

W. S. Olvens, superintendent, re
fused to Interfere, bat sold he per
sonally approved of the informal 
attire.

Today the students set out with 
the avowed Intention at prrsuadMlR 
girls of other schools to adopt the 
mode.

A woman seienUrt, MU*, 
has established the 
lived on the Island of 
the (tone age, thus 
tral scientific opini

Accident Victim
WACO. May 22. (31—WlUlom Max- 

berry. 16. Waco high school fresh
man. was shot and fatally nrrmnlml 
early today os he and RtchaM 
Thompson. 16. were examlnlZM a 
small caliber pistol at the Thomp
son home, before going to scbmL 

He died as he reached a hospital. 
A coroner returned a verdict hold
ing the shooting was accidental. 
The youth was the son of Homer T. 
Maxberry, farmer ministerial ato- 
dent at Baylor university.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair, 6

extreme south Mat portion. 
In the Panhandle tonight: I 
partly cloudy, warmar.

OKLAHOMA: Fai 
southeast portion, al 
in northwest portion, 
frost In exposed pi 
Saturday fair, warn

-A M D  A SMILE
NEW YOKJC I

papers are

'

a gen- W notht 
M youri
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Given Gay Parly

June Social Will 
Be Held By Class

n u u  tar a June social meeting 
were' dlscuued at^bia jnem  M«lon

church. Wednesday afternoon in the 
borne of Mrs Tom XMt The en
tertainment probably will be in the 
form of a breakfast at the church.

During the business session, re
ports from groap' captains were 
given, and Mrs. Thomas McKinley 
was elected third vlor-president to 
take the place of Mrs. Nell Cum
mings. who has pone to Houston 
to live.

Those present were Matdamcs
Tom Rose. Clyde H. Oamer. R. E. 
Gatlin. Joe R Poster. W. M. Voylts. 
Puller Barnett, and Dee Campbell.

One hundred children at Merten 
school held a noon picnic in the 
canyons near (he school Thursday 
Teachers were ahapesones for the 
occasion.

The group hiked to the chosen 
spot, where games and stunt# were 
enjoyed and an elaborate luncheon 
was spread. The menu Included fried 
chicken, fresh fish, sandwiches, sal
ads. pie, caka. lemonade, and nu
merous other edibles

As a special courtesy to the teach
ers. the mothers who attended re
lieved them of the necessity of 
bringing lunches. The special guests 
here Mr and Mrs Joe Berry, Mrs 
A. P. Pendergrass and con. Vem, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crabtree.

given Wean 
mother. Mbs 
John UcKk 

Following

i Borprr visited Mrs. Vhmginkle s 
; parents. Mr. and M o. B. Bacchus

Cjil?*and Mrs. Bill Breitling attend
ed a theater in Phmpa Friday flight 

Mr and Mrs. Pimon WUson 
o f , Pvinpa visited in the Wilson 
Home here Sunday.

Mb i Ruth Cornell left Wednesday 
morning for her home In Ardmore. 
Oidai. She will attend the ttbehers 
college at Ada. Okla.. this sammer 

Jordan Milter Bdith Byrd, Doris 
Pfch and Agnes Warfosd were vtett-

Claude Williams. lawyer, o f McLean, 
were in LeMon on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis and baby. 
Bobby Joyce, of Pampa. were visit
ing In LeFors with Editor C. C. 
Warfcrd and family Sunday.

Miss Miriam Wilson wad shopping 
in Pampa Tuesday.

M  M. Newman of McLean was 
transacting business in LeFors Tues
day, afternoon

Clifford Brown, son m Mrs. M. E. 
MOnsen. left last Thursday for 
Childress where he planned meeting 
a Mend from TnUae. Prom Chil
dress the two plan to go to Los An-

^Wilson Blakney of Alan reed was 
doing business in LePors Tuesday

dreo. Doris and Billy, left Wednes
day morning for a few days visit 
with relatives at Hollis. Okia.

John R. White, commlasloner o f  
Precinct 1, was in LeFors Tuesday.

Leonard Arb. Roy Art. and T. V. 
Shepherd were In Wheeler county 
Tuesday night, fishing.

Mrs. Paul Keesee and children 
have returned from a ' two weeks 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Electro.

Miss Vera Carpenter will visit for 
a month at Amarillo, Canyon, and 
Post, and points in New Mexico. Site 
left Tuesday evening.

The Rev. and Mrs. Todd visited 
Miss Miriam Wilson Sunday. Rev.

second-class matter March 15. 1921. at the past office

A puik and white color scheme 
was used, and little baskets filled 
with candy were given as favors to 
the M owing guests Mary Lee Mor
ris. Edwinna Gilbert Charles and 
Bay Boy tea Riga Higginbotham
Dorothy Mae and Ruth Clift. Jobn 
Robert Lane. Mary Sue Murry. Ro
che* HollmiUl. Meredith Moonhead, 
Edith Earl Young. Elmer D. Young. 
Bob. Anne and Charlotte McKinley. 
Janet McMIUen. Mary Virginia 
Glover. Doyle and Maxine Lane, and 
the hooorec.

Ofenn Wolfe less returned h> Lub
bock to  resume His .studied at Texas 
Technological college after a few 
days visit with Ms parents.

’A DAILY KEW{f tn ComMnaU 
Morning. Evening and Sunday.

Mrs. Beaty Ik In 
Charge Of Session NEWS OF LeFORS

Mrs. O L. Beaty was in charge of 
a meeting of the Anna Bagby circle. 
Central Baptist church. Wednesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Q, J. 
McAlister \.

Mh. Davis was received as a new 
member, and two visitors, Mrs. E. L.

and Post including Sue 
Post, including Sunday) • Miss Dorothy Leu Pinch. Daye 

Odell and Allen Seago visited Aud
rey Morrison of LeFors Sunday. 
They live at Plalnvlew.

Durwood Finley and H. O. Finley 
Jr. of Shamrock, are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Gordon Nall, this week.

<&*6,FLOYO! >t>OR 
OkO WILL DRINK THAT 
CORPSE lb  WISUT and  
1416 TRAIN \NILL SC
v j o s c k e d / /  vnhat j
t im e  DOBS UtS 
TRAIN POLL /  '
. O U T ?

\*i6 WAN6 TD <SCT jp  HffA 
BGFO»e HE '-GANGS TUC
S lttfp M --- COM6  ON IS 

SM rn.M C TWC QUICKEST 
'NAY ID TWC DC POT »  l

ISJN6 OF TUR
-rupee hankAlfonso, (or the first time sir.ee 

he was boro a king forty-five years 
ago. received no attention in Spain 
on his birthday.

CAPTURED HAS 
SQOCalED, TEll- 
IN6 STEE.ua
THAT pabbar 's
A ad  IT Lfiwr 
ON HIS wav

ih  Rucope smith 
•T»* usffcrfauBY 
ALSO CDNPBSShid
that suatp.ua
PONOBRS > «R 6 
PUT IN TUB 
OOFPV6 THAT 

FRECKLOS WAS 
SOPP3SED TO 
DRINK., RUT WIUICH

n o s .cLu a a  
PuTtKiwen. 

HuSBAWCfe TUEBvoS 
B on vc.....

NOTICE TO THE FtBLlC
us reflection upon the character standing, or reputation 
■I. firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
Pampa Dailv News will be gladly corrected when called 
l of the editor It is not the Intention of this neas
say Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub-

M A N Y  W O M EN  HELPING DEPENDENTS

With nix miltioiui of men out of work, it is rather 
lEt f gating to know that there are that many women 
gsinfhlly employed. Womfli’a entrance into all aorta of 
labor fields has had a part in reducing the number uf 
positions available to men at this time.

There are many women who work at jobs formerly 
h«M by men because of the deaire for independence or 
pin money, but most o f  them are supporting others and 
are removing the necessity of support from some other 
* • ««  earner. A recent survey showed unmistakably 
that st present hundreds of thousands of working women 
have just as many dependents as the average man.

During the depression there has been a tendency to 
out the married woman in business. Labor leaders 

have come out squarely against this trend, pointing to 
tha fadt that behind nearly every' working married wo
man Is a man whose income is uncertain or whose work is 
iatarmittent. In many instances craftsmen are idle for 
laefc o f opportunity to work and their wives are keeping 
stark want from the households.

These are not normal times. Before discharging 
women employes, married or single, it would be well for 
employers to ascertain how many mouths are being 
fad from the Wages involved. There are many thousands 
Of women and children in America who are bearing 
heavy burdens behind the scenes.

ELCMSd
O'CLOCK 
ON TW6 

Dcm.M.
AMD

FLoyo'6 
DAD 
POLLS 

Mis train 
out o f  
ELKHART

GO VER N M EN T’S “ VO ICE”

R is a magnificent show that the Army Air Corps 
lfM been putting on lately. It is hard to infagine any

more thrilling and inspiring than the sight of 600 
IMS flying together. The massed roar of their 
l, the upward sweep o f  the great machines soaring 
d the sky, the sense o f energy and controlled, dis- 
td  striking power that they give— th*Bc make up a 
idle that no one can witness, qr even read of, un- OUT OUR WAY by Williams DO YOU MfcAN ThktCUICK

is s n u . in That danvp 
old JAIL*. WHY ISN'T 
SCNdTmud. DONG. /
t o  g e t  h im  A
_  OUT ?  N

'MfcLL.I.'M no LAWYER.
B u t . I ll  b e t  that i
CAN Get cmCVtEfew 
in a  j i f f y  .. a m p  > v» 
You 'WON'T ueup ME, 
I 'l l  Ge t  Someone
-.W HO NULL.' X V

LAWYER HAWK IS 
DOING EMERY ThinC 
WE CAN,HUT TUG 

LAW WAS To-TAKE 
IT'S COURSE

Ytt there is something very dismaying about the 
W id e business, when you stop to think about it. One 
gwta the faeiing that all of thjs splendid discipline, sing-

(  O H  , T  A iK iT
va/ A 'T ivj F E D

T macT 'iu M O N O R E  
I ’M vgAiTVj FRF? 
T H  K itcY T  o * u t ,  

K  N O W . y

leneso of purpose and driving power have been misused.
This great fleet of airplanes exists solely to destroy 

lives and property. We have grown inventive and we 
have grown rich, and to our wealth and inventive genius 
we have added the acme of human skill and the most 
careful, scientific planning that we can possibly provide 
—and for what? To create an engine that is purely 
dekructive. an engine that can add nothing to human 
hsppinem, an engine that can never be used without tre
mendously Increasing the total of human misery in this 
wogfal. i

All of this, of course, iw not the same as saying 
that we should not have an Army Air Corps. There is 
precious little indication at prosfnt that the world is 
going to gat on without war henceforth; and as long 
•a tha menace of war exists, it seems to be up to us to 
get ready for it. Nor is the air corps to be blamed for 
holding the present maneuvers.

ruetK

'  Don’t  b e  Si l l y ! it' s  Simple -
YOU KNOW CHICK WEMER STOLE 

AHYTHtuG IN MIS UGE AND 1  
CAN CONNUMCE THOSE NEIGHBORS, 
WHO DOT HIM IN TUG COOLER.

TUAT he DIDN'T STEAL THEIR MILK - 
BUT YDU HAHC To  help mE -  . 
------- ------. L I S T E N  —  v*--------

W.OM YOU RE 
A WONDER l.f 
SORE L'LL DOPistol Belonging 

To Creighton Hoe 
Been Identified

Auto Mechanics To 
Organize In State

Ft, PASO. Mar 23. 'f t —Thr Texas 
Federation of Labor annual convsn- 
llon today approved a campaign of 
organisation among mtcxnobllr rae 
rhanlra ihrougiiont ttie ttalr

A rraotueam adoptad ustanlnoualy 
Sreiared tha artfomottre industry 
wa* “In a moat deplorable condi
tion" and approved a propoaed lav 
to Heritor auUnnoMlr mechantea and 
alao called on organlaed labor to 
patronize union garages and me
chanical shop*

The convention aiaa vent on m v 
ord aa opposing a MM before tha 
legislature which would have ataU 
printing dona In the penitentiary
printing plant

Other resolutions instructed offi
cers of R w  f n j l l  qn Is see that 
prnvtsltoa ar the fegnrsr law pm-
vtdtng for payment of the 'pre- 
vslllng wMgr Male an goremment 
construction be carries <mt

Pensioning df dty cmplovr*. by 
law wa* favosa* and officers of the 
trrtrretum were inatnwHrd to work 
for a r t  a law

JORUM. Mo- May 32 UP) -A  re- 
Hvrr with whtch Jainea Edward 
Frlghion has adaalttrd killing 
nyne Batten, a son of a Wrtob City 
mhaMM, b n  barn identified w  
If reapon taken from BUvrt a . 
alley. HaaUi«a Nab., police offl 
T. bg M a l ta Who robbed a liank 
wre m  »  at ton m o  
OMgttort. who waived prelim in- 
nr bearing an a murder charge 
MkgM after he had signed a con- 
Wtkm ha abet flatten in a sudden 
saver safer, la held here without

SECOMDunCt THE. MOTiON

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES
FOR \ 

CiUERRERO. 
W tlSft RtAL

m  f o r  PEDW.2IV
HE ST̂ ND̂  FOR. 
AN EM PIRE. 
H E ’? A ^ N S T  
R A D IC E S

I DON’T L IK E . if H t'lL
THfS (I . f t g t - s i * * .

: ifitViskO .-/>T ’ / jijST I 
VOTES | m e  , 

l;t I \ 5tAT■ AMK ( H u m  RATEfi
AUSTIN. May 23 .W -T h e  raH, 

, urowa nMul maaaMsIon today received a 
*  level petition from the Oalvreton Cham-
^__< her of Commerce for a rate of If
4 cent per 100 pounds on cotton bate
m i a te w in g  from Oaleaale* to Baau- 
to*f Of, moot The prment rate is 21 cents.

CARRIED KVORE

MMtXiOOHM) 
ITS T R 0 M U $  
MACH LEAD It

TME TEW OF PWKlOElft
VICTORIA EXPII

v x a a i a sup  epviEtii elktoniL WOE THE ELECTION W 
VjTEC KCRt CPUHTEP AUt) ITIAGIIRATIfTH
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A faculty meeting was called at 
Horace Mnnn school by 8upt R. B. 
Fisher yesterday, but was was ex
pected to be merely a builneef 
meeting was found to be a lovely 
surprise luncheon given In the 
school auditorium by the Horace 
Mann Parent-Teacher association.

Mrs. Guy E. McTaggart, toast
master. made a short talk and In
troduced Mrs. N. F. Maddux, the 
new president, who. In turn. Intro
duced the mothers and fathers

• o’clock at the Schneider hotel to, 
honor Mrs. Roy Saveli, outgoing 
worthy matron. Husbands also are 
invited to attend the function.

Reservations are to be made with 
Mrs. W. C. DeCordova. telephone 
S1SJ. or with Mrs Artie Shepard, 
telephone 742W.

noon In the 
Duncan.

Pink and 
table and gi 
favors were 
these colors.
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PROMOTION EXERCISES ARE OF 
INTEREST AT LOCAL SCHOOLS; 

AWARDS ARE GIVEN TO PUPILS
Promotion exercises were held this morning for 

Scores of pupils who are leaving the ward schools to 
enter Junior high school next year. Interesting programs, 
including inspirational talks, were given, and awards 
were made to a number of pupils who have done out* 
standing work.

.v  . . .  —  .wr
,'O lln E. Hinkle, editor of the 
Pampa NEWS-POST, spoke at Ba
ker school. He encouraged pupils 
to  strive for higher education and 
told them of a wealth of learning 
which was theirs to explore Hb 
prophesied that education during 
the. next few years would be im- 
ptoged greatly.

Although he advised them to go 
to -high school and college, Mr. 
HtnUe reminded the -pupils that 
BpOMs would not depend so much 

their environment or their 
aa upon themselves, their 

stion to succeed. In 
sting this, he referred to the 

late Dr. 8. P. Brooks, who had few 
educational opportunities In child
hood. but who, aa president of Bay- 
Ipr university, became one of tlge 
most noted men of Texas.

■ Presents Address 
. At the conclusion of the address, 
the editor presented the medal off- 

the National Society of the 
the American Revolution 

Plato, a pupil of Miss Edna 
1’s room-

program opened with a song. 
“ AlQarlca," sung by the audience, 
and proceeded as follows: Pravar;

ATTENDANCE IS 
GOOD AT BAKER 

FOR THIS YEAR
With 86 children attending every 

day of the year and 23 others be
ing Included in the three-day mar
gin allowed for the perfect attend
ance record, a commendable scoring 
has been made by pupils of Baker 
school this year.

Following is the perfect attend
ance record: _

Miss Martha Wulfman’s room— 
Phyllis Followell. Loralne Murphy, 
DeLorls 8tetn. Kenneth Walker, and 
Omar Milter. *

Mias Clarice Puller and Mrs. John 
Gant—Leroy Cox. Olen Riley. Mar
vin Simmons. Alta Horn. Mary 
Skaggs. Elisabeth Turner, and Alma 
Watkins

Mist Julia Shakelford — Helen 
Crawford. 11a Curfman, Raymond 
Roberts, Wsyne Warren.

Miss Wlllena May -Sidney Sim
mons.

Miss Opal Snodgrass — Russell 
Roof, Reece Chappell, Leonard

Earl

Louie Barton; 
reading, Mias Cleo Snodgrass; Vocal 
*“ i Julia Shackelford, accom-

by Miss Eurttha Henry; 
band numbers directed by ^

ado. Miss J*n“*  Kennemer.
wB ! Bell, ShrLstine Davis.

a e o  Snodgrass _  Marvin 
r fjJ S fP fe .’ *-?*T$ n*  ? f lq ? y  101 Prttchelle. Wilbur Paronto, Jack 

certll,c“ tes Cain. Virginia Harrison, attendance. | Mary Btehop _  Elalne Mur
phy. Jim Cox. Bobby Warren.

Miss Ada Dabney—Mack Austin. 
Carol Dickerson. Robert Followell, 
Leslie Poe. Elmer Rupp. Buster 
Biifes, Zade Watkins, Reta Cagle. 
Kathleen Howell, Anna Bell Lard. 
Douglas W ood.:

Miss DeLorls Vinson — Helen 
Hill. Irene DeWltt. Artlene Good- 
son, Jkckle Mae St. Claire, Prank 
Brown. Leonard Johnson, Wesley 
Fleming, J. P. Oray. Bertha Allam.

Miss Eurltha Denry — Kathryn 
Colter, Jean Dotson, Charles Dwight 
Woody Gray, Cleo Harrison, Kelton 
Miller, Ofaa Myttt.

Mrs. B. H. MfcFarling—Etta Curf
man, Ruby Eldrldge, Beulah John
son, Vernon Ahner, Floyd Cockrell, 
Claudp Lard, John Skaggs, Melvin 
Watkins. Cottle Wyont.

Miss Helen Anderson—Clyte Ford, 
Elen Horn, Kenneth Brown, Harry 
Dunlap. Norman Harvey, Leon 
Holmes.

Mrs. J. P. Arrington — Juanita 
Cockrell. Mildred Plattor. Cleta Mae 
Harrison. Velma Turner, BUI Webb, 
Elmer Watkins, Tommie Blcknell.

Mias Leota Brown—Kendal Green, 
J. P. Guthrie. R. V. Plato. Ralph 
Walker. T. C. Young, Anna Ford. 
Annie Johnson. La Verne Densmore. 
Florence Ramsey, Claudlne Wallin, 
and Lois Bowen.

Mrs. Edna Underwood — Bud 
Fleming, Wayne Harrison, Richard 
Kilgore. Theda Cox, Marie Davis, 
Lorene Wood. Wanda Hatcher, Ruby 
Hayes, Betty Jane Blythe. Wayne 
West, Leori Plate, and Thelma Tur
ner.

Honor Roll Given
The year’s honor roll for the 

school follows:
Miss Martha Wulf man’s room, 

first grade—Maxine Holt, Phyllis 
Fdllowell, Tom Teague, Blanche, 
Aileen Day, Bedford Smith, and 
Alalre Chitwood.

Mias Julia Shakelford's room, first 
grade—Raymond Phillips, Raymond 
Roberts, Helen Crawford, and Ila 
Curfman.

Mrs. John Gant and Miss Clarice 
Fuller's room, first grade— Charles 
Harrell, Alma Watkins, Della La
fayette, Alta Horn, Mary Jo Phil
lips.

Miss Cleo Snodgrass, second grade 
—Anna Fern Eastup, Clarriene 
Scission. Marvin Fritchell.

Miss WlUena May’s room, second 
iy Simmons, Helen

iphenson. and Margie Marie

perfect attendance.
At Horace Mann 

. Fifth and sixth grades, under the 
of Miss Frances McCue 
M. K. Griffith directed 

at Horace Mann

Uh^an Msyden ted the devotion- 
, and the grades repeated the 23rd 

' i hi unison.
Harmonica band then enter- 

"  with a  number, and Ruby 
gave a reading.

D. Hobart presented to the 
all around students, Jsnioe 

and Robert Moore, 
•dais from the National Society 
’■the Sons of the American Revo- 
Rpti and the American Legion. 
Fifty-five perfect attendance cer

tificates were awarded, and certifi
cates'were given the following who 

100 per cent In the Jfortb 
Music Memory contest: 

Ashley, Pauline OMgOry. 
Moore. Inea Boutin, and 

George B. Stevens.
* A medal was given Mary- Lynn 
Schbolflrid and Jack Greene who 
Made a  perfect score In the tonal 
dWatlow contest In the third grades 
o f the Pampa schools.
' fthards of perfection were pre
sented to the following pupils in 
Uia Harmonica club: Lloyd King. 
K|te Zello, Robert Hendrix, Helen 
•w e?. HArold Cockburn, Adeline 
HSllar, Howard Wood. Paul Nelson, 
WUliam Morse, Clarice Otllls, Rob
ert Miller. Bra Boyd. John Mitchell, 
Raymond Baxter, and Arvole Dan-

Baptist Circle 
* Meets Wednesday

The Lottie Moon circle of the 
Baptist church met Wed- 

afternoon with Mrs. Ben Sle-

Mra G. D. Holmes presided over 
the business session, during which 
Mrs H. C. Chandler, who Is moving 
from Pampa. resigned as secretary- 
treSsurer. Mrs. J. M. White was re
fected to nil the vacancy.

.Following a study based on Acts 
8 and 9. the group was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Holmes.

Refreshments were served to 
Nteedames H C. Chandler. D. M> 
Sralef, W. C. Brown, O. H. Oils trap, 
O. D. HOlmes, C. E. Langard, J, M. 
White, Ben Slebold. and one visitor, 
Ml*. O. L. Hurst.

FALL 18 FATAL
SAN ANTONIO. May 23. <F>—C. 

R. Hart wig, 62, garage owner, was 
dead today of injuries received 
When he fell from a stepladder yes
terday. The ladder was upset when 
qhe automobile struck another as 
Cim driver was attempting to part, 
mrtsrtg died in a hospital.

Miss Opal Snodgrass, second 
grade—Elisabeth Fleming. Bill Tay
lor. Charlynne Jaynes, Mary 
Jaynes, Mary Alice Stein.

Miss Eurltha Henry, third grade— 
. Bertram Sanders, Olen Day, Charles 
Dwight, Catherine Colter.

Miss Mary Bishop’s room, third 
grade—WUltam Olbby, Elaine Mur-

<106

G o r d o n  S t o r e
•Tampa’* Largest Independent Fepalar Triced Store"
South Cuyler ---------------------- Pampa, Texas

A  DRASTIC

Reduction Sale 
Of Dresses

Value* to 910.S0 and $16.95

A very marvelous group consisting of 
light and dark crepe, printed crepe and 
chiffon dresses, a large selection of 

both long and short sleeves.

fepfing Coats 
Ooing at

h a l f  p r i c e

11.00 O F F  on 
| Women’s Shoes, 

$4.95 to $6.95

SURPRISE LUNCHEON IS GIVEN TEACHERS
Mrs. “Alfalfa Bill”  Shows Oklahoma 

First Lady Can Still do Housework
EASTERN STARS 

ARLTO HONOR 
MRS. SEWELL

Order of the Eaatem Star will 
have a banquet Monday evening at

Altar Group Has 
Gathering

Mrs. J. W. Gnrman was co-hostess 
with Mrs. L. H. SuUlns when the 
Altar society. Holy Souls church, 
met Wednesday afternoon In the 
SuUlns home.

Following the business session, a 
social hour was enjoyed by Mes- 
dames H. A. Blymiller, H. B. Carl
son. Ed Carrigan, L. Cook, L. Eck- 
art, s. J. Gill, A. M. Moore. Fred 
PhiUlps, A. R. Sawyer. J. C. Tyler, 
H. WaddeU, J. P. West, A. R. Zahn, 
and the hostess.

Azor Class Meets 
At Nix Residence

Axor class officers held a meeting 
In the home of Mrs. Oeorge Nix 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Champion led the open
ing prayer and a business session 
followed.

Those present were Mesdames 
Bonnie Rose. R. L. Champion. J. E. 
Ha ml Ison, George Nix and R. E. 
Kitchings.----------  ^  I, -----------

Buy a poppy Saturday.

phy, Bobby Dunlap, Ravene John
son. /.

Miss Ada Dabney, third grade— 
Kathleen Howell, Anna Bell Lard, 
H. D. Jones.

Miss DeLorls Vinson, third grade 
—Wesley Fleming, John Snuggs, 
Catherine Lancaster.

Mrs. B. H. McFarling, fourth 
grade—Beulah Lee Johnson. B. F. 
Parker, Mildred Butler.

Miss Helen Anderson, fourth 
grade—Bernice McDaniel. Myrtle 
Klllough. Helen Scott.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson, fourth grade 
—Albert-West, and Katie Marie 
Carlton."

Mrs. J. P. Arrington, fifth grade— 
Merle Howell, Juanita CockreU, 
Cleta Mae Harrison, and Manual 
Parker.

Miss Leota Brown, fifth grade—
Thomas Mitchell, Mavis Carter. 

Eva Mae Shelton.
Mrs. Edna Underwood, fifth grade 

—Betty Jane Blythe. Lorene Wood, 
Richard Kilgore, Robert Kilgore.

CITY. May 22. OP)— 
. Murray, wife of tne 

governor of Oklahoma, doesn’t let 
the duties of ’ ’first lady" interfere 
with her domestic work.

She still goes about her household 
tasks Just: as she did back In; the 
little Murray cottage at Tishomingo.

Often during the conferences “Al
falfa Bill ” holds with legislative 
leaders In the mansion at night, the 
governor feels the need of a cup of 
coffee or other refreshment. Mrs 
Murray thereupon don* her apron, 
goes to the kitchen and prepare, 
the lunch.

The governor dropped a fev 
words of tribute to his wife recently 
when the appropriation for main
tenance of the executive residence 
was under consideration toy the 
house of representatives.

The Item for running the mansion 
had been Increased from $350 to 
*500 a month following a statement 
from the floor that Mrs. Murray 
asked the larger amount. The gov
ernor thereupon sent a message to 
the house requesting that the orig
inal figure be restored.

“ It doesn't take more than *350 a 
month to run the mansion." he told 
newspaper men. “ I wouldn’t want 
any more than that unless I wanted 
to steal. »

•Mrs. Murray did not ask that the 
amount be increased. Mrs. Murray 
does not interfere with my author
ity." __________

President Hoover returned from 
his Rapldan camp convinced that 
*17,000,000 could be saved In the In
terior department In the next three 
years.

Her Age?
Eighteen or thirty-five... 

each Is a reasonable guess. 
Decidedly different, however, 
is Georgette's prescribed 
treatment for club women 
and for debutante. Thirty-five' 
requires remedial courses 
which are superficial for 
eighteen. Specially - adapted 
beauty bourses for each age 
are further modified to suit
Individual requirement*.......
hence at the Oeorgette 

you get, not shop- 
but specialized serv-

PKRMANENT V aYBB
$ 1 | 8 0

AND UP

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Feminine Fancies
BY HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

Wear a poppy tomorrow!
The little flower represents an 

honest effort on the part of dis
abled soldiers to earn a living. It I 
calls to mind the Ideals for which 
they were disabled and for which 
many gave their lives. It signifies 
our own patriotism.

Ten million poppy sales is the goal 
set for tomorrow. The money will 
go to the disabled men who made! 
the flowers, and their families.• • •

"There’s a reward offered for the 
first one who can make a chicken's 
back He flat on the back in the 
frying pan and stop livers from 
popping while frying. For years 
scientists and (Inventors haw- been 
working on this problem. Mechan
ics and engineers say It can’t be 
done. So why waste any more time 
on It. It's safer, saner—and less 
trouble to consume a hot dog or a 
hamburger." . . .

Consoling advice to get from a ' 
mother whose daughter has trouble 
frying chicken, don't you think? 
But the daughter thinks fried chick-, 
en is worth the trouble, and Is go
ing to spend half a day. If neces
sary, to get it.

• • •
Today's menu from "The Market 

Basket:"
, . .

Breakfast
Oatmeal. Top Milk 

Toast
Coffee (adults) Milk (children) 

Lunch
Cheese and Bean Loaf With 

Tomato Sauce

LONDON BRIDGE 
CLUB FAVORED 
HERE THURSDAY

A springtime theme was stressed 
in a pretty party given for the Lon
don Bridge club Thursday after- 

e home of Mrs. Wade

green were featured in 
urn appointments, and 

tied with ribbons in
i.

Mrs. J. D. Sugg made high score 
among members. Mrs. Bert Curry, 
high score among guests, and Mrs 
Arthur Swanson, low.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Clarence Barrett, Julian Barrett, 
Earner Blair, W. E. Coffee. Justine 
Devine, William T. Fraser. R G 
Hughes. Porter Malone, P. O. San
ders. John Studer, Otto Studer, J. 
D. Sugg, and Arthur Swanson.

(Poached Egg for a Young Child) 
Spinach. Boiled Onions 

Muffins 
Dinner *

Creamed Chipped Beef 
Boiled Potatoes 

Bated Indian Pudding 
Chteae and Bean Loaf With 

Tomato Sauce
1 lb. kidney beans or 1 cup dried 

beans, cooked until tender.
I cup grated cheese.
1 small onion.
l cup soft bread crumbs.
Salt. ,
Pepper.
Put the beans and onion through 

a meat chopper. Add the cheese 
and seasonings and sufficient bread 
exumbs to make the mixture stiff 
enough to be formed Into a roll. 
Bake in a moderate oven until deli
cately browned, basting with hot! 
water combined with 2 tablespoons; 
fat. Serve hot with tomato sauce. 

Baked Indian Pudding
1 quart milk.
1-3 cup yellow cornmeal.
1 teaspoon salt.
1-2 cup molasses.
1-2 to 1 teaspoon ginger.
Cook the milk, cornmeal, and salt 

in a double bolter for 20 minutes. 
Add the irfolasses and ginger, pour 
Into a greased baking dish, and bake 
In a very moderate oven (about 
300F) tor two hours. Serve hot or 
cold, with or without milk.

I - Superintendent Fisher addressed 
me group on “To What Extent Is

____ __ - ......... j the P.-T. A. Succeeding In Reach-
Straw'briin is here shown in brow* '" f j^ flv a ^ u n e  Willis, public school 
wltb an interesting pleated sr- J ^ ^ s o r '  Mlss B e i  KU-
rsngement on th* crown. ™ gh supervisor, and 8u-

; perintendent and Mrs. Fisher were 
Use the News-Post Classified Ads. special guests.

DILLEY’S SATURDAY SPECIAL >
ateft  Dilley’s Delicious

Strawberry 
iI b R & d Short Cake

Regular price 15c each. 
Special for Saturday Only

2 for 2 5 c
Get them at your grocery or market or at

TH E DILLEY BAKERY
308 South Cuyler Phone 377

SAVE M ONEY EVER Y D A Y  A T  THE

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas The Nyal Store

Saturday Deep Cut Prices
Grad’ation Gifts 

For Her
Devilbis Atomizers
Perfumes
Compacts
Kodaks
Memory Books
Sheaffer Pens, Pencils
Stationery
Manicure Seta
Pyralin Sets

DRUGS
60c Syrup NQ
Pepsin w C
25c Feenamlnt I Q  
Laxative Gum— 1*FC
60c
Lysol ’___ —t
75c Doan’s Kid- C <7- 
ney P ills_____ 1 O I C
50c 1 Q r
UngCntine u w t

GOGGLES
Clear Lena, 
$1.00 value . i .

TAKE A

B R I C K
of Delicious

Ice Cream
HOME

Special, Quart
49c

We serve Gerhard’s Ice 
Cream

Try Our Famous

J U M B O

1 5 c *o» a 1 5 c

Grad’ation Gifts 
For Him

Sheaffer Pens, Pencils 
Bill Folds 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Sets 
Gillette Razors 
Golf Clubs 
Kodaks
Stationery %
Travel Sets

TOILET
ARTICLES

50c
Kleenex
$1.00 Agnes 7Q i*  
Sorel Powder— •
75c_ Agnes 59cSorel C ream ----
35c Com Husk- 29c
era Lotion--------
$1.00 Gem, 
Razor, n e w ------ 89c

GILLETTE BLADES

50c
Size

So Lovely!

Full Fashion
ed Chiffon, 45 
Gauge, Picot 
Tops, pair—

Saturday
Don’t forget 
t o  s e e  o u r  
M e s h  Hose!

Brown^ Shoe Store
Tampa’s Family Shoe Store”

Silk Specials
Saturday and Monday

Solid Color Flat Crepes
A fine quality in the wanted shades. You will 
appreciate the value and saving # f  I A
Per Y a r d __________------ -------------------- - # L W

Figured Crepe
Beautiful color Com-d»S CQ 
binations, yard____ *Dl»JaF

Shantung
Pure Silk in solid colors, 
a much used ma- QQ 
terial, yard — ------0 « /C

,V te-; '

* -;£ : '

ORGANDIES

Flowered Designs, 
permanent finish, fast 
colors, make wonderful 
inexpensive gar- J A  
ments, y a n T - _ i - “ aFC

SHOE BARGAINS

A table of ladies’ 
pens in high and 
tary heels. Most 
sizea. Black and 
light eolon ___

-



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

RTEAMS ALL SET 
BIG 6 
MARKS

C h a m p io n s  « ■  j
pected to Be Hard Preaa- 
ed a t  Lincoln Meet.

LINCOLN Web.. May 33. UPh- A 
four-way scramble for the Big Six 
track and field championship hen- 
today and tomorrow will produce 
aweml new conference records If 
the star performers duplicate their 
best sffort* of the 1931 season

Defending the championship won 
last year from Nebraska. Nhnsas, 
will U9 to store off the titular bids 
ttf the indoor champion Comhusk- 
era, Coach Bob Simpson's Iowa 
State Cyclones who tied Nebraska 
In dual competition, and Coach 
John Jacobs’ darkhorse contenders 
from Oklahoma.

The defending champion record- 
holders primed for action were Cobe 
Tbmson. Nebraska broad jumper: 

ager. Iowa ‘ Bute’s tlmber- 
er. and Ray Putman, two- > 

from Iowa State.

T t lE * Q lM R T e J ?  V 
if* 1f4E COM/MO 

IMTe  f2COLL£<3 <ATf
Tffi-£ Al&fiT wna

@Ehi M S VLvM *J /A-
m eaoim s  t u b  b a s Ts
E N T fey ’ L IS T  

1b  © E  a  ■jH(2 lL L t< 2 - ' 
/ /

- B y  Pap CLIRGNAN IS 
VICTOR OVER 
JACK PVRBM

THIS CU RIO US WORLD Would
I Federal Board

I

y i c -

WILUAMS
O F

S oJSiE P N  C A L  
' WATlOWAl—  

" 4 * 0 “  TITLE' 
#O lX?£cz

tapper
mller l_________ ___ _________

Western Stars 
Seeking Records I 

In Big Tourney
EVANSTON. 111.. May Hr. UP) —

Western conference stars came to 
Dyche stadium at Northwestern 
university today to begin their 31st 
annual assault on track and field

-*want* _ ,
Preliminaries in 11 of the 16 

events were scheduled to start at 
3 p. m. today, with finals to open 
a half-hour earlier tomorrow

Michigan, with 11 titles to its 
credit. Ex of them In the past 13 
years, was favored to repeat its 
triumph of last year, with Ohio 
State, Wisconsin and'Illinois as its 
mast dangerous opposition

Pampa Baseball ,
Club Organized in 

Meeting o f Fans
Pampa s baseball team In the J  

Panhandle league became a reality • square Garden the other night, tocl; 
last night when a number of local a swishing right to the chin and 
merchants and baseball fans deetd- went away from there. The prtitc- 
ed to underwrite the proposition, i ge Is ‘or had we better say was?) 
A final meeting will be held this I Al Morro. and It took just a rydnd 
afternoon in the office of J. M and a half for Steve Hamas, form- 

‘ Dodson, vice-president of the league. I er Penn 8tate athlete, to knock 
When final signatures will be re-1 Morro for a loop. Prbteges nevrr 
telved. | were much good, anyway.

At a meeting In the rhamtjer of| . . .
commerce rooms last night Jim j Clever vs. Tough ,
Galloway, holder of the Pampa The BaltaHno-LuBarbu champion 
franchise. John "Honest John" G.
MCdoskcy of the Amarillo tram and 
HarrJ Wandrrly ct the Lubbock 
team placed the proposition before 
a mass meeting of fans. They told

irsTMET
rtATiONAl—
~ 3 0 0 *  , 

CtkM P/tfAJ

II

A - X V

Q\o/

" f e y  AM<7

Name Th e

■$$>

C tptl The A P . All 6

-w illiam  braucher-
Protege’s Farewell

Old Jim Jeffries protege ap
peared for a brief spell in Madison

ship shindig revives the question of 
cleverness vs. toughness. Battallno 
Is tough; La Barba is clever. Usu
ally the clever guy tan beat ‘.he 
tough un—but not always. La 

the gathering that the other towns t Barba happens to be not only clever,
! however, but tough himself.in the loop. Amarillo. Lubbock and' 

Plainview were ready to start the

Only the final action of the 
Pampa school board awaits starting 
of the diamond at Harvester Park 
A contract for the lighting system 
Is In the hands of Mr Oalloway 
and when the park has been d< fi
nitely located and the

II n Old .School Prank 
Flint Rhem and Ralph Hemsley 

have something in common that is 
becoming rare in the big leagues 
these days. You remember how 
Rhem was kidnaped last year for 
several days while the Cardinals 

franchise were coming dovtn the home stretch 
with a pennant jn sight. The other 
day. Manager Jewel Ens of the P'-, 
rates suspended catcher Ralph 
Hemsley, who was away from the 
team for a week and came back with 
the explanation that he had been ill 
with influenza. Oddly. Hemsley, In 
his fight with the flu. acquired a 
beautiful black eye. Kid Influents 

awarded a , technical

underwritten, work on the park will 
be started. Mr.. Galloway said.

It Is planned to hold the first 
game June 10 with Amarillo at 
Pampa. Practically all games will 
be played at night. General admis
sion will be $0 cents. Box seats 
and a llmiterf'number ol season 
tickets will be available.

Mr. Oalloway has authorized the j  should be 
Pampa NEWS-POST to say that | knockout, 
the management will give a season j surprise?
ticket, valued at *20 to the person The intercolleglalcs' the last ol 
submitting the name chosen for the the month at Franklin Field are 
Pamtm team. Suggestions are to | foregone conclusion as far as team 
be mailed to Harry E. Hoarr al the' effort counts. The lads from the 
Pampa NEWS - POST and a coin- coast will walk in. do their turn and 
mlttee named by Mr. Galloway and j walk right out again with>  cham- 
Mr Dodson will choose the name j pkmshlp
for the leant, 

a -

Racing Club Will 
Cost $1,500,000

SAN FRANCISCO. May 32 i,P,— 
Plans for construction of a *1.500.- 
000 racing and polo club near Red
wood City. 30 miles south of here, 
have been announced oy Eugene 
Normile. sportsman and former 

jlbusiness manager for Jack Derap-
s f f f t

STANDINGS
,r  ' --

All

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

games postponed, rain.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pete..

•69b 
692 
.593 
.520 
.464 
.44? 
414 
.222

Kt Louis —. . 16 7
New York . - . -1 8 »
Boston .16 11
Chicago - .... 13 12
Philadelphia 13 15
Pittsburgh ..  . .13 16
Brooklyn - _______12 17
Cincinnati . - - 6 21

Today’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

games.
Only two games scheduled.

two

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Washington 4, Chicago 2. 
New York 7, Cleveland 6. 
Boston 1. St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 12, Detroit 5.

STANDINGS

Gold Star Mother
Is Critically 111

PARIS. May 22. (/Pi—Mrs. Ocrr 
trude Olsen, ol Hayti. South Dakota, 

i n member of the gold star'mothers 
contingent, was In a critical condi
tion today after undergoing a bloou 
transfusion early this morning.

Sne Is suffering from intestinal 
trouble

Mrs. Catherine Lutz of Buffalo, 
who contracted pneumonia on the 
voyage over, was reported today os 
somewhat Improved, having passed a 
comfortable night.

All the groups In the first con
tingent were to return to Parks lo- 
niRht from the cemeteries at Ver
dun, Soissons, and St:'Quentin.

DUKE MUST LEAVE
VIENNA. May 22. i/Pt-Archduke 

Leopold Salvator, a member of the 
former ruling house of Austria- 
Hungary. must leave Austria.

He has been informed by the 
Vienna poltbe that his application 
to remain here has been refused. 
He has been seeking the aid of 
church dignitaries in obtaining a 
dispensation from Pope PiiR XI 
which would enable him to divorce 
Baroness Micomitch and marry Mrs. 
Licea Ooburn. a Canadian.

The archduke did not file his ap
plication until after he had been 
here several weeks, which Is con
trary to regulation. His only re
course now is to appeal the police 
decision to the courts,- remaining 
here for the verdict.

Philadelphia » -
Won

— 20 P * PCtg.
.741

New York -1 8 10 .643
Washington ----- . -1 8 12 .613
Detroit . - 18 .471
Chicago ____ 12 17 .41*
Cleveland i_12 17 .414
Boston ............ 11 18 ■37r>
St. L o u is____ 17 .320

But there may be Individual sun- 
prises Joe McCIu-skey of Pordhum. 
Russ Chapman of Bates and Carl 
Conn of Penn win be In there with 
twinkling legs and. well — look at 
Sweep All placing in the Derby — 
you never can tell. Hurdler and 
Captain Podge Smith of Stanford, 
and Vic Williams, Southern Cali
fornia quarter mller. have been re
ported out of condition. A few of 
the eastern boys may get Into some 
of the Pacific stars' way. but ndt 
enough to count when those totals 
are computed.

Canada refuses to quit on Percy 
Williams, and you can’t blame them 
for that. Vancouver has Invited

Today's Srhrdiib
Detroit at 81. Louis. 
Chicago al Cleveland. 
Only games scheduled.

Big Shreveporter Is UneMe 
to Handle Husky Local 
Fisher m an-W  reader.

Sailor Otis Clingman, local wrestl
er, last night at the Ney Majestic 
won a three fall match from Jack 
Purdlu of Shreveport. La., when he 
came out from under k rain of 
rabbit punches to put Purdin to the 
mat with a reverse body slam 
Clingman showed more speed and 
cunning In his match with Purdin 
than In any previous encounter.

The Pampa youth was outweighed 
more than 15 pounds but he handl
ed the big Shreveporter with com
parative eare on the mat. Purdln's 
superior weight and reach told in 
the clinches. Cllngman's broken rib 
was hurt during the second lall 
when Purdin got a punishing bodv 
scissor high up.

The sailor took the first and third 
falls. The opening fall went to 
Clingman In 29 minutes with one 
of his famous drop toe holds. Pur
din withstood the terrific pain for 
one minute before he patted the 
mat. Fall number two went to Pur
din with a body slam In 16 minutes. 
Clingman won the match In a nine- 
minute battle of fists, elbows and 
slaps with a reverse s\am that pin
ned Purdin to the canvas.

The first two falls gave Pampa 
fans an exhibition of skill, stamina 
and speed little expected in two 
big wrestlers. The last fall started 
out with Purdin slugging and elbow
ing Clingman practically unconsci
ous. Clingman landed a few for 
good meaure and things happened 
Coming up from a igrrific punch, 
Clingman landed a la Sonnenberg 
In Purdin’s mid-section 10 times 
but Purdin failed to take the count 
and Clingman had to slam him.

Red- Michaels had considerable 
difficulty In taming Young Carter 
of Los Angeles In the semi-final 
bout. After .12 minutes Carter's 
shoulders went to the mat with a 
scissor and arm bar.

eesiO E P tr o r  
CJtET£. NEBRASKA
WITH THE AID OF 
A  PAIR OP SHEARS' 
AND MOCH TIME
a n o  « m e N c e .

TO4NSFCM2ME0 
MIS YARD O P  
CKtatt TREES 

INTO A  
Z O O

5yT V

2 2 * 6 8 5 , 9 4 0  le tte r s  w ent 
T O  1H E  o e a o  l e t t e r  o m e z r  

, IN 1 9 3 0 .

, m e ito o r n  .
mourns

* * r '» A * a e /

J O A /N  THE ENGLISH
POET, RECVJSSTEO THAT THE 
ABOVE EPITAPH BE CARVED ON 

HIS GRAVESTONE.

MOTHER NAXaffE FASHIONED THIS 
ALLIGATOR  T79CMA a  bATWAN TREE 

iwtr iAuarwcuae, piowcv; "

SPUDDERS CONTINUE THEIR 
WINNING STREAK IN RALLY 

IN NINTH WITH BEAUMONT

Three Persons Die 
In Crossing: Mishaps

(Drive Carefully! i
LONDON. Ohio. May 22. UP) —  

Three persons were dead and an 
11-month-old baby was in serious 
condition in a Columbus hospital 
today as a result of an automobile- 
train collision here last night.

The dead were:
Mrs. Ralph Bennett. 27. Denver, 

Colo.
Beverly Bennett, three-year-old 

daughter of Mrs. Bennett.
Miss Mary Kelley, 38, Memphis, 

Tcnn, a nurse.
Ba ara Jean Bennett. 11 months 

old, suffered body bruises and 
shock. Physicians said she would
recover. v

Use the News-Post Classified Ads

WIND ACCOMPANIES RAIN
CORSICANA. May 22. (AV-Trace 

were blown down and land was bad
ly washed when a high wind and 
1-80 Inches of rain swept the area 
about Corsicana last night. Light 
hail fell In some sections but no 
damage was reported.

DEPORTING MEXICANS
KANSAS CITY, May 22. Fif

ty-nine aliens, under orders of de
portation back to Mexico, left here 
today under guard of United Stales 
immigration inspectors. Twenty cf 
the group were released recently 
from the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth. Kans.

Dallas-San Antonio and Ft. 
Worth-Houston G a m e *  
Rained Out Yesterday.

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer.
H ie Texas leaguers had to be 

EjUtsfied with a pair of games and 
a lot of rain Thursday afternoon 
and night. The Dallar-8an An
tonio and Fort Worth-Houston 
games were postponed because of 
the weather.

At Wichita Falls, the Spudders 
continued their daylight winning 
streak when they defeated Beau
mont in a ten-inning combat, 6 to 
5. It was a game with a rousing' Leroy B. Skillings, police said, beat 
ninth Inning. The Exporters went | his two children to death with a 
into their half of the ninth with hammer early today and injuredAlso conrn n 1» ') mminci I linns TL/.n

Bryant's timely double, produced 
the winning run.

Shreveport and Galveston* un
reeled then- own ten-inning game at 
Shreveport. Galveston got away 
with a 4 to 1 lead that was good 
until the last of the ninth when 
Shreveport, following a two-run ef
fort In the eighth, added another 
tally to tie the score 4-oll. The 
Sports then shoved ever a run in 
the tenth to salt the game away. 
MerviUe's error allowed the warning 
run to cross the plate. ^

---------   m --------------- ♦ ,
KILLS m s  CHILDREN

DRACUT. Mass.. May 22. (IP) —

the score 5 to 2 against them. Then 
and there they opened a hit bar
rage that sent three rune over the 
plate to knot the count at five-all.

The Spudders, In their half of the 
ninth, filled the bases with none 
out. but the hit needed to drive over 
the winning run was not to be dc- 

i llvered in this Inning, so Into the 
! tenth they went with the score 5 
and 5.1 Schareln's walk, followed by

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Wichita Falls 6. Beaumont 
Others night games.

STANDINGS

The plant will be built on a 200
^ ^ n u r S ^ o T ^ ^  1 WykoilT CaUtornia's “ f ^ t o

human." to run 100 yards August 
construction work will start within 32 against the Olympic champion.

, Los Angeles replies that Wykoff 
will be out of training then, but

two
NonnUt. who will be general 

manager of the plant, said he was 
spokesman for a group of Cali- 
forfeit capitalists

Gus Suhr Will 
Rejoin Pittsburgh

that If Mr. Williams rehlly would 
like to race, why shouldn’t he come 
to the 8outhem California sec
tional meet June 20? If you coilld 

• discount Williams' gameness, hr 
, looks to be priced at second Chinee 
In a race with Wykoff. But Wll 

| turns' gamcncss Is something you 
' can't discount. Ik  wins races with 
i t

p m a M R O K , May 22. *HV-Our 
Suhr. Pittsburgh Pirate first basr- 
m*n will leave tonight for Chicago 
to join his team mates after a n 1 
enforced tay-Off that started May 2 
when be Injured a knee. Suhr ex
perts to be In fhr lineup tomorrow

Won Lost Beta.
Fort Worth 23 9 .719
Hourton . . . _____21 13 .610
Beaumont . . . 20 13 .606
Dallas ........... 16 16 .484
Wichita Falls ______16 18 .471
San Antonio ...14 20 .412
Galveston . . —  18 19 .406
Shreveport 8 24 .250

It is expected that BUI Regan will 

shifted from jrtrrt ^to second, and

wtxae 
I to .M

bill to; 

n Gov- j

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Max Srhmellng probably wlB 

earn between *380.000 and *380 - 
800 for his fight with Young 
StrlbHng at Cleveland 'July 3 

. . tost,Is baaed on a gate of 
*vw oeo and up. Bchmeltng'i end 
being 40 per cent . . . that u. 
SchmeHng 4c Associates end. 
rather . . after the associates 
get through with the eake. a 
large chunk will be mfeeing . . . 
Iteming on agate of MOMQn ihL 
far hi advance seema sale . . . 
that bind of gate would give

~ at Reno' July 4. thT

0  Today's Schedule 
San Antonio at Dallas.
Galveston at Shreveport.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Wichita Falls.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Remits

Newark-Jersey City, Reading-Bal. 
tlmorc. rain.

'IferonWi 5. Rochester 3.
Buffalo ' 7, Montreal 11.

HOUTNERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Results

Atlanta 3. Memphis I. 
Birmingham 6. Little Rock 5. 
Mobile 0, Chattanooga 3. 
Nashville-New Orleans, tonite.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
NNcvvHNs

Kansas City 3. Minneapolis 4. 
Louisville «, Columbus t. 
Indianapolis 6, Toledo >.

■ te - ' l NEAR COMPLETION
Al persons wanting representa

tion fei "PtrtorlBl Pampa." • roto
gravure booklet of Pampa and vi
cinity# must call the Board af City 

__, l  W T. Harris, ip charge

AUTO-MATIC
Demonstrator and Repossessed

W A S H E R S
ON

SPECIAL SALE
bi

Regular Price

$114-50
Reduced to

$36.50 -  $74.50
Each machine has been 
completely reconditioned 
and are perfect mechani
cally. \
There advantage* are to 
be had only in the

AUTO-MATIC
-D uo-D isc 2-Way Wash-
—sRrnt Operation.
—Easily Cleaned Porcelain 

Tab.
—Faster Wringing Balloon 

Rolls.
—E qnlppM lw l III G a ll  

teNifbr ma*er.
—Urate Water In the Tab. 
-18-Year Service Gaar-

. -H H J I l 'q U A L I T Y  AT 
LOW COST.

So confident are we that yon will be pleased with 
the Auto-Matic W asher that we require only a 

small payment dowB. You may pay the 
on easy terms as you pay your tras bill.

very
b a la n c e

Central States Power & Light Corp.
YO U R  G A S  C O M P A N Y  *

214 North Cuyler

k ,

his wife so badly that it was feared 
she would die. Skillings later sev
ered an artery In his wrist. He is 
expected to live. In what was c

HOUSTON. May 22. (AV-Aboli
tion of the Federal Farm Board atm 
substitution of Intensive government 
activity in behalf of a better grade 
of American cotton and develop
ment of broader foreign trade wane 
asked here today by Palter Parker. 
New Orleans, economic counsel for 
the American Cotton Shippers' as
sociation

He outlined his views In an ad
dress prepared for delivery before 
a meeting for organization of a TYx- 
os division of the association tor IB- 
ereaaed 'used of cotton.

Estes For Calling 
Another Meeting

AUSTIN. May 22. (/Pi—dart Estes 
of Tyler said today five members 
of the East Texas Oil Brerwti*n 
committee of 11 had wired him to 
ask C. V. Terrell, chairman « i  the 
railroad commission to urge Chas. 
F Roeser. chairman of the com
mittee, to toll a meeting at once.

Members of the East Texas com
mittee voted several weeks ago to  
hold another meeting not later than. 
May 18 to determine wh$*her the 
allowable production should be rais
ed. Bstce said.

He stated that Gus F. Taylor of 
Tyler, a member of the committee, 
had taken the position that so many 
new wells were being brought In 
that the allowable should be in
creased.

•‘Mr. Roeser will either call the 
committee to meet or six of the 
members will Issue the call them
selves." Estes said.

Warm Sun Helps 
American Netters

ROLAND GARROS STADIUM. 
AUTEUIL. France. May 22. UP) — 
Thawed by their, first sight of sun 
In six days, George Lott and John 
Van Ryn. the American contenders, 
easily won their matches against 
two Frenchmen in the first round 
of the French hard court singles 
championships.

Lott beat Andre Ptel, 6-1, 6-2. 8-7, 
while Van Ryn defeated Rene Viell- 
lard, 8-6. 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Elizabeth Ryan, the former 
Californian, and ClUi Ausssm, of 
Germany advanced to the finals of 
the women's doubles defeating Mme. 
Jung Hcnrotin and Josaane Sigait, 
8-4, 1-3.

Miss Virginia HlUeary. of Phila
delphia. paired with the South Afri
can. N. G. Farquharson, to defeat 
the young English pair of Mary 
Heeley and Fred Perry. 1-8. 8-4.4*4 
in the mixed doubles.

VERDICT FOR AMERICANS
TAMPICO. Mexico. May 22. m ~  

A decision in favor of the Texas 
company of Mexico, an American 
.Oil concern, was rendered.In dia- 

, tfict court here yesterday In a  suit
(.for upproximtely *685.000. filed by 

scribed as a dying statement Mrs. a  Mexican clttaen.
Skillings implicated her husband r The plaintiff. Rafael Cortina, al
and said he had been jealous ofl'lcgcd oil to that value

I',her.

Use the News-Post Classified Ads. rightfully belonged to the

ed by the company from hie ., . 
but the court held that the oil

R K

/ c ^ l

* 1 0 - 7 5

S m a r t  S t y l e - S t u r d y  

Q u a l i t y — S t a m p  T h e s e

SPRING'S FINEST 
SUIT BRUYS’9

The “ Devon" asi 
orttslanliiag mod
el for s p r i n g .
llfTNl̂ Twinv flh HI
fining, with either 
p e a k  or aatrb
lapel.

f i

Comparable Quality 
W ould Have Cost $5.00 More 

a Year Ago

IT fH IS  group inrlnrles a eomprehen- 
JL rive variety of fabrics — worsteds 

and novelties in softer weaves — many 
interesting variations in the newer spring 
colorings. Smart styling has been hap
pily contained with there the fabrics to 
give you garments that attain outstand
ing value prominence among spring 
nulls.

Extra Pants, § 4 .9 8

Other Styles Priced from $14.75 to $29.75

J .  £ .  P E N N E Y
COMPANY, IMC.

‘*201-08 North Cuyter St. ! Pfcmtf
. v. « ~ • .... ■ MOWS.. ■ -v# '.•■,» . . .  _. ’■ * ■'

‘  ' ' ' I ' m

# V,. . * * \ -.1 . ■>.
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 
' Information

their ads in. Ail Want
and ase ac- 
e with the 

the 
our

ftdiiig that 
paW when

i over*Se pfcoti 
understanding

• calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

ecetve pour Want-Ad. helping
y0ABWAtS» for “Situation Want
ed. "Lort and Found”  are cash 
with order and wUl not be ac
cented ever telephone

Qut-of-Town advertising, cash
WTrt»c News-Post reserves tire 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
mission in advertising of any 

nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. e.. 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News Ads ordered for Sunday 
only ta ll  a 3c per word rate.
1 insertion 3c per word mini

mum 30.
3 insertions 7c per word mini

mum 70.
7 tasertions 15c per word mini

mum 1.50.
15 insertions 30c per word mini

mum 3.00.
21 Insertions 41c per word mini

mum 4.10.
30 insertions 54c per word mini

mum 5.40.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Rates quoted above are for 
consecutive insertions Irregular 
nsertione take one time rate. 

MOW TO MAKE A WANT 
AD GET RESULTS

1. Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.

2. Direct your selling efforts 
to the individual.

3. Be specific, describe clear-
<. f c r .  the whole story.

Maize the b e s t  tea- 
answering as easy as

FOR RENT Duplex, modern, one 
side furnished, other part partial

ly furnished Double garage. 42T 
Hazel, across East Side school.

JUBILEE QUEEN IS CROWNED
FOR RENT—Three two-room fur

nished cottages, $10 month, all 
bills paid, south 
Unit.
FOR RCNT—Bedroom in private 

home, close in. 217 East Kings: 
mill. Very reasonable.

For Sale
GOOD machine and baby 

cheap. 220 North Gillespie.
bed.

FOR SALE—Piano in good condi
tion. Call 861.

PANSIES, Tomato, pepper, cabbage, 
Colorado violet plants. 107 Ho

bart.

FOR SALE — Two room box car 
house, partly furnished, dan be 

moved. Phone 17*J or call at 317 
North Houston.

♦.»>

FOR SALK—Driveway gravel. $1.50
a yard delivered. Phone 814W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One three 
room iKMiNe. garage, two lots, 

chicken house. Will sell or trade for 
good cai-. Mrs. Elcctla Davis, Skclly- 
town.
JUNK TIRES for sale. Inquire Hull 

County Produce company, Mem
phis, Texas.

A *fe d s £ tY
COTTON IS FIRM 

NEW ORLEANS. May 2S. pit -
Cotton had a steady opening here | 
today and iirzt trades showed slight 
gains due to firmer Liverpool ra
bies than due, the English market, 
according to private advices, being 
influenced by the cold weather in 
the cotton belt.

Prices eased off four points after 
the start on a little realising but 
soon started up onre again owing to 
advices of slow growth of the crop j 
in the western belt due to tlie cold. 
July traded up to 9.37 and October 
to 9.72 or 9 to 10 points above yea-! 
terday's close.

Near the end of the [list hour the 
market was very steady and at Ihe 
highs.

GRAINS ADVANCE
CHICAGO. May 22. <A*i — Or»i”. 

prices advanced early todajf influ
enced by reports of heavy frosts in 
Kansas Dodge City. Raps., report
ed an-official low temperature or 
31 and said that in 1907 the wheai 
crop of lhat section was killed tfifiT'!- 
the temperature at 30v»

Opening at 1-2 cent off to 3-8 up. j 
wheat afterward scored material i 
gains. Corn started unchanged to | 
half lower and then turned upgrude.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, May 23. «Pi— (U.

8. D A.»—Hogs. 3,000: weak to 10 
higher: top 10.35 on 150-210 lbs.;> 
parking sows. 275-600 lbs., $4.65»i5;| 
stuck nigs. 70-130 lba., $6«i6.50

Cattle. 500: calves. 100: killing 
steers steady to weak: steers, 600- 
1100 lbs.. $6.50** 8.50; heifers. 5M- 
850 lbs.. 88*' 7.75; rows 84.25’ - 6 25; 
vealers <milk-fed* sS-'K.SO: sleeker 
and feeder steers tall weights) 
$6’ < g.

Sheep. 10.000: lambs and spring 
lambs steady: sheep strong: top na
tive spring lambs $0.75; spring 
lambs $9*i 10; lambs. 90 lbs. down. 
$6.25'-- 7.66; ewes. ISO lbs. down. 
$2403.

The general assembly of the Cum of the Dull
bcrland Presbyterian church started ! moderator, 
planning the year's program today. | opening am 
The lOlot annual meeting will con- O  Barbee.

to

m

Salesman Is Killed 
In Auto Acddenti

(Drive Carefully!)
HOUSTON. May 22. uni — Lying 

ill an overturned automobile, the 
iharrcd body oi Lester W Ftale.-. | 
36. salesman for tho Houston Pack-| 
ing company, was found early today 
about a mile and a half from Beas
ley. Fraley made his hcadquartor j 
in Wharton.

ludicatioiuMvrre that his car had 
hit a high bank and had overturned 
and caught fire. The body! was 
burned almost to a crisp. The car 
was destroyed.

> TEXAN IS MODERATOR
EVANSVILLE. Ind , May 22. OP) 

tintie until Tuesday.
Rev. J. L. Elliott. Denton. Texas,

■ p f .

S U R E !
They Are Big

V A L U E S
1 Just Looked

V
Them Over

FOR SALE—Good army tent. $t5 
North West.

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
320 acies improved farm in Deaf 
Smith county near Wtldarado. This 
is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at $32.50 per acre, including 
the rent; about one-half cash and 
long terms on balance. See or write 

W. 8. MOORE 
With A. B. Keahey 

Rooms 5-7. Duncan Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE

Will re-flnance your present nofcx, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
in 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loons solicited.

K. s. STEWART, pampe. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone $20

s i

v .

v -  r

Mrs. L. L. Emerson (right), wife of Illinois' governor, crowned Char
lotte Gunkei (Center) as qarrn of Chicago's Jubilee. At left is Lucille 
Oakley, one of the queen s attendants. <AP Photo).

Cuba Quiet But -  j 
Rumors Continue

For Rout

FOR RENT: Modem bedroom 111 
brick home. 623 North Faulkner.

TOR RENT: Modern Oarage Apart
ment, furnished. Also Bedroom. 418 

West Browning.' v t»*

TOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. $35. Phoue 78.

TOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, connecting bath. 311 

North H o b a r t . ________-
i TOR RENT—Three room efficiency 

apartment. newly decorated.
? Strickland aapartments. Call 297.

two-roam
apartment and small iiousc.

TOR RENT: Furnished

Northwest st.
TOR RENT: New. clean, furnished 

kitchenette apartment with gar
age. Reduced rent. Phone 583W. 521 
South Somerville. ®

FOR SALE
New 4 room modem house and

garage, close ilL 82250. Terms.
Beautiful 5 room brick veneer, 

fire-place, book-cases, etc. Oarage. 
$4600. $2000 cash.

5 room house on pavement. $1100. 
$300 down.

5 room modern house and garage. 
$2000. Terms.

3 room house, bath, garage. On 
pavement. East part town. $1600.

2 room house and furniture. $150.
3 room house and 50 foot lot. $400. 

7 room modern house and furniture. 
North add. $5500. $500 will handle.

FOR RENT
New 5 room brick veneer In Cook- 

Adiuns. Unfurnished. $75.
4 rooms, private bath, garage. Un

furnished. $45.
F. C. WORKMAN 

119 W. King.-mill Ave. Pliunc 412 
Near Post Office

City Jail Empty
For Second Time

Again tlie city Jail Is empty. This 
is the second time this year the 

_____ I city's place of detention has been
HAVANA, May 22. </P) — O lder1 <'lnpl-V , 1 he ,ast “ f thc clt>’’s fre*’ 

reigned throughout Cuba today aft- b° arrtrrS wns r*lcu* >d yesterday 
er 24 hours of upccrtnintv which j ? f V'nJ°°n a n d  a t  n*Wnl*ht 1,0 on‘
threatened to bring about ' h" 'i *-----
tional crisis.

Rumors 'o f revolutionary upris
ings in Oriente province, where ten
sion has been high more than

i had been arrested.
"It is the weather,1 Night Chief

Bud Cottrell said.

sicn nas been high more than a-flHREE ROOM furnished cottages, 
month due chiefly to the alleged 910 monlh' “ »  bills paid. South
t____^ -  . . .  . .  . . K r n i o n . ’ i In o r i H  T H t i t

TOR RENT—Four room and break
fast nook, modem, reasonable. 

Phone 393. . . .
FOR RENT—Furnished two room 

house, practically new. 825 West 
Klngamlll- Phone 152J.
TOR RENT — Five room mi#em 

furnished house Half block, north 
of high school. Call 64. 'J «
TOR RENT — Three room mifur- 

nishfd duplex with breakfai-t 
nook. 416 North Sloan Phono 242W.
TOR RENT—Modem five room, or 

1 will sell equity. 422 North Cuyler.
FOR RENT — Modem three room 

rtlcely furnished apartment, close 
In, on pavement. Inquire 414 North

TOR RENT OR LFA8E—Furnished 
house, two-room rent

wash- 
Latus. 311

four r o o m --------
house, garden, electric 
in. M*s. George Lati 

« Ballard.
EFFICIENCY apartments at 

ed rent to desirable partie 
* noW iraptments.____________  ?JJ

f 8 r  RENT—Nicely furnished bed-

[uc-

room. 10$ West Browning
FOB <RKNT -

hddse. garage 
North Banks.

— Modem 
bills

North
• NICELY furnished two room 

ments. all bills paid Frey
TOR RENT—Two room tu 

.iportment. Modern, close in.
. North West 81 Phone 1248
\ -------------- -- ~-± ------  -  -■NtCELY furnished one room ...
. menl. Mils paid 608 East Kii

mill
^THREE
* • house

ROOM modem fumti
house and garage, bills pail. c S  

in; also two room apartment. 9tt 
BUI Hulsey. Schneider barber shop. 

*2— -----------------— ---------------*--------

GOOD USED 
CARS

1938 Ford Tewn Sedan 
19.74 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
192$ Chevrolet i owrh 
I9M Chevrolet Cewpe 
199$ Chevrolet Coach 

evrotet Cease 
Motor Company

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Splendid section five miles nortli of 
Dawn, Deaf Smith county, fairly 
Improved, all tillable. 500 acres ex
cellent wheat, third goes delivered 
Prioe 35 an acre, very reasonable 
terms. Write W. L. Parton with 

E. L. COGG1N A CO.
204-5 OUver Eakle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas

Wanted

WANTED—Boys 14 years of age or 
over for News-Post routes. Must 

be able to make small cash bond 
Sec Jones between 3 p. in. and 6 p. 
m. at News-Post office.
WANTED—Anyone moving to East 

Texas field, call 606J for hauling. 
C. L. Guinn.

brutaUty of military authorities,; Somerville and Thut. 
caused general concern until it was _
atcertained that rumors were exag- . M a i i e T O  I s  B e a t e n  
gerated.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BilUoi'j. eoniaining valua

ble |ia|)ers. Reward lor return to 
Mr. Connally, News-Poet.
LOST -Billlold. containing valuable 

papers. Reward for return to Mr 
Connally, News-Post.
FOUND: 85 car nnd iiousc keys, 2

By English Golfer
LEEDS. England. May 22. OP) — 

Tony Mant-ro. of tlie Norwood Coun
try club. New Jersey, today was 
eliminated from the 95.000 Leeds 
professional golf toumnmmil in the 
semi-final round by E. R. Whlt- 
rombr. British Ryder cup player.

WPSTWAR1) HO. Devon. Eng
I (Airs of glasses, 3 womens gloves. Ial,4. May 22. i/Pi- Eric Smith, little 

one boy's glove, one mail’s glove, 3 Known aolfer from Cambridge uni- 
infants shoes. I imir of barefoot san- - vrrally, today won the British ami - 
dais, one Roman sandal, one child's taur golf championship, defeating 

flell slipper. Owners pieas« call at [ dc -Forest in tiie linal 36-hole 
Pampa News-Post office. match one up.

S A M E  P R lcg

4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces fo r 25 cents
p y r e ,

I / /*  BA KING 
l lV  POWDER

efficient
IT ’S DOUBLE ACTING

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  B Y  
O U P  G O V E R N M E N T

You Can Buy Them Saturday and 
Monday, for only

$7.95
t —  Occasional Chairs

.■ * • > .r

' And Rockers to Match
N ' 'Y  . ■ M

You will litiV these trim-
.looking: occasional and rockfji

>  4
injr chairs with plush seats
and Jacquard backs. Jhey 
are $ 14.85 values now pric
ed so very Jaw for two days 
only, Saturday and Monday

P A IP A  FURNITURE CO.. ^
“ 4 Doors East ttex Theater”

RI C H A R D Q
Drug Company, Inc.

Phone 604 Next to Postoffice

MISCELLANEOUS
SUMMER SCHOOL, first three 

grades, starting May 25, First 
Baptist church. Phone 522W.
TAKEN UP—One white faced hell

er and one Jersey heifer. 10 
months old, brand P. R. Lyman 
Jackson. ;

WANTED—by tiermanent parly, to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnished 

house, close in. Good care. Box A. 
News-Post.

| CROP PAYMENT, NO INTEREST!
Good section. 500 acres splendid 
wheat all included, northern Deaf 
Smith county, convenient to eleva
tor, price $27.50 an acre, indent'd- I 
ness $19 an acre, running 4 more I 
years for half of crop without ill- ! 
tercst. Sell for $1,000 cash now. bal
ance at harvest time. Write W. L. 
Parton with -

E. L. COGGIN *  CO.
204-5 Oliver Fakir Bldg 

Amarillo. Texas

WANTED— Automobiles and trucks, 
all kinds. A1 Dodd. Phone 1055 or 

319W.
Buy a poppy Saturday.

1 WILL TAY CASH 
for

YOUR USED CAB 
Any kind, any size 

A. L. DODD 
Phonr 1055 or 319-W

r \LV

BEE-FREE
F is h  &  P o u l t r y  C o m p a n y
Across from High School Gym 314 N. Cuyler

Shipments of fresh water fish daily. All fifth kept 
in sanitary fish cases with mechanical refrigeration 
to safe guard your health. _______________ __

Any Size

• r
Per Pound

Milk Fed

Hens I 8V2C I Fryers.- 2 9 Vie
Per Pound

BUTTER s 20
Fresh Water

Cat Fish 23Vz«
Per Pound

Sliced

Tile Fish 231/2c
.Per Pound

Fresh Country

Eggs......... 15c

Fine to Bake

Buffalo. ISV jc
Per Pound
All Meat

Fish Sfk 35V2C
Per Pound

COTTAGE

Cheese_ _ _
Direct From Farm,

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY
802 W. Foster F. S. Brown, Mgr. Phone 844

POULTRY
Fre»h 
Dressed Fat Hens. lb. 21c whii. y.u Fryers, lb. ..33c
Wait Very Choice, no Leghorn*

SUGAR FLOUR MILK
Cloth Bag,
10 lbs (limit)

Gold Medal,
24 lb. sack OOC Any kind 6 srihII 09 

or 3 large GwC

FISH Fresh Cat, 
Pound 25c

SOAP SHORTENING PRESERVES
P&G or C W 4 0  
10 bars J d C

Armour’s Pure -  
Vegetole, 10 lb. J r lC

Pure Fruit in
glass. 16-oz. G tlC

EGGS
Fresh Country, 
Guaranteed,
2 Doz. (limit) 28c

MALT MACARONI PICKLES
1 Blue Ribbon 
1 Pabst ----  foFV

or Spaghetti. 1 Q  
3 ukgs. _ __  lJyC

Sour, r j  
Gallon can J 1  v

BUTTER Fresh Country, 
Swift’s Brookfield

25c
24c

HOMINY
No. 21/* cans, OJ _ 
2 cans for ^ — A*fv

TISSUE
Northern, OP-  
3 rolls ’_____• LOC

SALMON
2 4 c

D “ 01d” No. 1 Burbanks, 10 lbs.. .17c
“New” Large, Clean, 5 lbs..’_ _ _ 16c

ORANGES APPLES
Medium size, .  .23c I Winesaps, large 27c

BANANAS
Fancy Fruit, | C _  
dozen ---------------I O C

'DEEP CUT

S A T U
PRICES FOR

R D A Y
$2 s. s. s. $1.69

35c Energine 29c

35c Cutex Cuticle 29c

$1.50 Agarol . . .  $1.29  

$1.00 Danderine _ 79c

60c Odo-Ro-No
* » ______________

49c

25c Mennan's Talc 19c 

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin 98c

$1.35 Sargon $1.14

$1.00 W ine Careful 87c

65c Pond's Creams 49c  

$1 Mello-Glo Pwd. 79c 

50c Milk Magnesia 37c  

$1.00 Mineral Oil 69c  

75c Rub’ing Alc'hol 59c  

50c Jergen's Lotion 39c

60c Lysol 47c

$ 1 4 0  Krank’o L. Cr. 87c

50c Dr. W est’s 
Tooth Brush

25c Pyrex Bottles .  19c

$1.25
Orgotane

93c

60c
Murine

39c

$ 2.00
Karess
Powder

$1.69

* 1.00 
Golden 

P 'C o c k  C m

79c
75c

Fitch’s
Shampoo

57c

Tooth Paste 
• Ipana 
Pepsoden!

39c

Coty’s 
Shav. Crm. 

Probak 
BUdec

CAP

$ 1 .2 0

S. M . A . 
Milk

98c
$1.50 • $1.00 86c $1.00

Ptnkham’ a
Comp.

Liitnrme Kruschen
Salt*

Lucky
Tiger

$124 84c 74 * 84c

MEADOW GOLD
The Nationally Advertised ICE CREAM in the 
carry-home package. All flavors— ready packed.

It Costs No More! .
We carry u complete line of Kodaks and 
new numbers at lower |>iire:t. Let ua

W E  DEVELOP FILMS— 24-HOUR

T l
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Pioneers Tell o f 
Spikes’ Reputation 

In Lubbock Suit
LUBBOCK. May S3. </»•> -  fUuirp 

clashes between counsel over testi
mony and two cautions to counsel 
for the plaintiff to be more careful 
In hie line Of rapid questiomns 
marked the introduction of oral tes- 
timony in the 000.000 libel suit of 
Fred Spikes against J. Evetts Haley 
and the Obpttol Syndicate Lands 
company in district court here to-

%  f t  Merefekder of Los Angeles, 
who said be had talked to Fred 
Spikes in a  foaming house in Here
ford. Texas, shortly after the latter 
bad been wounded in a run-in with 
officers in New Mexico in January. 
1103, testified as to conversations 
with Spikes Me quoted statement? 
c f Spikes as to his belief of the re* 
son why he eras “run out" of New 
Mexico, (ayInc he “knew of no rea
son"

LJbel action to based on a chapter 
of “The History of the XIT Ranch" 
written by Haley for the company 
In which the plaintiff to spoken 01 
as a member of the "Spikes ganc."

Mrs. Oeorfr R Taylor of Las 
Cruces, N. M.. but a resident of near 
Mesa Kedonda for over a decade

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

See With Your Eyes

Dread of Wearing 
Glasses

makes many people suffer and 
Injure their eight long after 
the trouble should have been

E u ld *
djJrTft

tmhies. however slight, 
never be neglected for a 

day. for examination - L simple 
and many times—

Qlsages are Unnecessary

Consult Us Today

Jacobs Optical 
Company

Taaiaasf Oldest Permanent and 
Ext toil 11 Optical Establishment"

MS East Foster
Giwaad National

REDISTRICTING—
it rage 1)

Colorado. Lavaca, De Witt, Victoria. 
Jackson. Wharton. Fort Bend. Cal
houn. Matagorda, and Brasoria.

Truth: Caldwell. Hayet. Travis, 
Williamson. MUam. tee, Burleson 
and Washington.

fcleveuth: Kratb. Hood. Uomer- 
vell. Hamilton. Bosque, Coryell, Mc
Lennan. Bell, and Falls.

Twelfth: Johnson, Parker, end 
Tarrant.

Thirteenth: Denton. Cooke. Wise, 
Montague, Jack, Clajr. Young. Arch
er, Wlihita. Throckmorton, Baylor, 
and Wilbarger.

Fourteenth: Bexar.
Fifteenth: Uvalde. Medina. Za- 

valla. Frio, Dimmit. La Salle. Webb. 
Duvall. Zapata. Jim ltogg. Starr. 
Hidalgo. Cameron, and Brooks.

Sixteenth: El Paso. Hudspeth, 
Culberron. Reeves. Jeff Davis, Pre
sidio, Brewster, Pecos. yWVell. Crock
ett. Loving. Winkler. Ward. Ector. 
Crane. Midland. Upton. Howard, 
Glasscock, and Reagan.

Seventeenth: F i s h e r .  Jones. 
Shackelfcrd, Stephens. Palo Pinto. 
Mitchell, Nolan. Taylor. Callahan 
Eastland, Brown, and Comanche.

Gray in Eighteenth
Eighteenth: Dallam. Sherman. 

Hansford. Ochiltree, L i p s c o m b .  
Hartley, Moore. Hutchinson. Rob
erts. Hemphill. Oldham. Potter, Car
een, Gray, Wheeler. Deaf 8mlth. 
Randall. Armstrong, Donley. Col 
llnsworth. Parmer. Castro. Swisher, 
Briscoe. Hall. Childress, Hardeman, 
and Foard,

Nineteenth: Bailey, Lamb. Hale, 
Floyd, Mctiey, Cottle. Cochran. 
Hockley. Lubbock. Crosby. Dickens, 
King, Knox. Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, 
Garza. Kent, Stonewall, Haskell. 
Gaines, Dawson, Borde* Scurry, 
Andrews, and Martin.

Twentieth: Sterling, Coke, Run- 
nek, Coleman. Irion, Tom Green 
Concho. McCulloch, San Saba. 
Mills. Lampasas, Schleicher. Menard 
Mason. Llano. Burnet. Sutton, Kim
ble, Gillespie, Blanco. Vu* Verde. 
Edwards. Real, Kerr. Kendall,'Ban
dera. Kinney, and Maverick.

Twenty-first: Comal, Guadalupe. 
Gonzales, Wilson. Karnes. Atascosa. 
McMullen. Live Oak. Bee, Ooliad. 
Refugio. Aransas. San Patricio, Jim 
Wells. Nueces. Kleberg, Kennedy, 
and Willacy.

GUSHER UNCHECKED
CORPUS CHRIST!. May 22. «P| — 

The Houston Oil company's No. 2 
Lawrence wild gasaer, which blew 
in wild Tuesday in the Saxet field 
west of Corpus Chrtotl while being 
deepened, still was unchecked to
day. The flow of oil had Increased 
slightly. Wreckage had besn 
cleared away as workmen prepared 
to attempt to cap the geyser.

Marriage, liquor, and labor loom 
prominently among numerous handi - 
caps retarding the successful com-1 
pletlon of the Soviet Union's five- 
year plan.

LEG IS LA TU R E-
(Continued from Page 1)

heuse appropriation committee, 
predicted yesterday conference re
ports on the money tails would bo 
ready- today! Senator Oalner of 
Bryan said lost night a majority of 
the free conference committee had 
agreed on the long discussed con
gressional redistricting bill.

Tax Is Increased
A conference committee agreed 

yesterday on the peddlers’ bill, re
ducing the cement tax from 20 to 5 
cents a barrel. The sulphur tax 
would be 75 cents, an increase of 
20 cents over the present levy.

Legislators were watching Gover
nor Sterling and wondering if his 
next move would be to call n special 
session. He recommended yesterday 
that the regular session be recessed 
for a few days or weeks. The sen
ate backed him up. 17 to 12, but the 
house voted 94 to 45 not to recess.

Sterling Watched
In his message yesterday. Gover

nor Sterling warned of the P df*,, 
bllity of a special session if they did 
not recess. He said the state was 
facing a $5,000,000 deficit, that it 
might be Impossible for him to fit 
the expenditures to the revenues 
through Vetoes of single items and 
therefore he might have to call 
them back to increase taxes or de
crease appropriations or both.

The forty-second legislature con
vened January 13. Voters last No
vember authorised the extension of 
the session from 60 tt) 120 days. 
When the 120-day period ended, the 
lawmakers voted to work ten more 
days at half pay.

FUGITIVE is  h e l d
MEMPHIS. Tenn., May 22 {«•) — 

A man giving the name or BUI 
Render, 30, restaurant waiter of 
Dallas, was arrested here today and 
booked at the jail as a fugitive 
irom Justice. Officers said they 
found him sleeping in an automo
bile which he admitted was rented 
machine driven here from Cleburne, 
Texas. *0^

PILOT IS KILLED
RIVERSIDE, Calif., May 22. </P>— 

Second Lieutenant Ralpji A. Mur
phy of Kansas City, army air corps 
instructor at March Field near here, 
was killed and Cadet Lawrence 
Welch, student pilot, was injured 
seriously in the crash of an army 
training plane today.

FOUR MINERS KILLED
SHENANDOAH. Pa., May 22. (,T» 

Four miners were killed today In 
a fall of coal and rock at the Wil
liam Penn colliery of the Susque
hanna Collieries company. A fifth 
-man was seriously injured.

News-Post Want Ad#, for results.

Steel Executive 
Condemns Cutting

o f Wage Scales
NEW YORK. May 22. iAv  James 

A. Farrell, president of the United 
States Steel corporation, faced fel
low executives of the steel Industry 
today and charged that "the big 
standard companies" are not main
taining wage scales.

“ I think,"he said. “ It's a pretty 
cheap sort of business."

Mr. Farrell's indictment of the 
companies was made at a general 
meeting of the American Iron and 
Steel Institute.

“ You say wages have been stabh 
llzed in the steel Industry.” Mr. 
Farrell began. “They are not. We 
are living,In a fool's paradise. Hon
eycombing and pinching of all sorts 
of things have gone on. The so- 
called big standard companies, the 
companies in the headlines, are not 
maintaining the standard cf wages. 
It's a shame that when some of the 
large companies are trying to main
tain wages others are cutting them 
even when they are affording only 
three day a week employment.

'I am not going to give the names 
of all the companies represented In 
this room that have cut wages, be
cause I don't want to embarrass 
you. but I think. It’s a pretty cheap 
sort of business.”

PLANE NOSES OVER
NEW YORK, May 22. (A*: — One 

of 30 planes In the seventh bom
bardment squadron nosed over aft
er landing at Roosevelt Field today 
on arrival from Dayton, Ohio.

Rigden Trial Is 
In County Court

A Jpry was being chosen this 
morning in county court m the case 
Of E. K. Rigden of McLean, charged 
with using gas without permission 
of the owner. The complaint was 
made by the McLean Gas company 

Rigden’? ease was set on the 
county court docket for yesterday 
morning. When he failed to appear 
for trial County Judge S. D. Sten- 
nls ordered Rigden re-arrested and 
his bond forfeited.

News-Post Want Ads for results.

NOTED BAPTIST DIES 
COLUMBIA. Mo., May 23. H V -K  

W. Stephens. S3, nationally known 
as a Journalist and Baptist leader, 
died at hto home here last night of 
infirmities of old age.

Stephens once was president ot 
the Baptist General convention and 
treasurer of the World Baptist Al
liance.

At the height of his journalistic 
career, he was president of the Na-

inudrt can 
retired fr

in 1903.

NewsJpcxst Want Ads for Vesulte.

La NORA
T O D A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y

( iI IB E R T
At last a He-Man 
action picture 
that will .  
thrill you

REX -  3 DAYS
STARTING TO M O RR O W

jMpr'*** ■'fcij
/J L

*».

of the‘ 1Spikes boys She said cow
boys ai>d ranchers stopped at the 
ranch home for meals and to spend 
the nighk often and it was from 
them that she heard the brothers 
discussed.

News-Post Want Ads for results.

B I L L ’S Transfer 
and

Storage
Telephone 394

Piano Moving $2.50 to $3.00 
Household Goods $2.50 to $3.00 
per load Special prices for Sat
urday and Sunday moving 
Trunks transferred 35c and 50c. 

-  BRICK STORAGE HOUSE 
We are responsible for all goods 

handled.

Booth . ,
Tarklng ton's 
Story

*

Brother against brother! 
Gentleman against thug! 
You’ll hold tight to $our 
seats!

W ith
LOUIS W OLH EIM  

LELLA H Y A M S  
A N IT A  PAGE  

M ARIE PREVOST

ALSO

’ Last Time* Today 
The Wonder Picture 

“ SILENT EN EM Y”

44AL LOACH 
M-G+t

p u tn t

“HIGH
GEAR”

-4 -? “

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
OF

GROCERIES
Offered at Prices That Will Move the

• '

‘  Entire Stock
We will close for remodeling afid redecorating within 
the next few days and the shelves must be clear. All 
high quality, nationally advertised groceries. SAVE 

DOLLARS RIGHT NOW!

These Prices Will Mean

FAST SELLING
•a '■*•

Many Items Are Being Offered a t v

HALF PRICE
f  ,i

H Y - G R A D E
G R O C E R Y

Half Block East of Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet 
Building— 315 East Francis Street

r

REDUC E  Y O U R  COST  OF  
F I N E - C A R  O W N E R S H I P  
W I T H  O A K L A N D  E I G H T

an o u t s t a n d i n g  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  v a l u e
N aturally we are interested to know why people like the new 
Oakland Eight. A nd so, recently we asked a young couple what 
pleated them so much. Their answers were different in som e 
ways— as men and women are supposed to be— yet pretty much 
the same when you analyze them !

The woman said:
“Well, for one thing, I can fee! the quality of 
the upholstery. I know it is genuine mohair — 
and that convinces me that the car is well 
made all the way through.

"Then, I think, the Oakland is juat as good- 
looking and smart aa can be—and in such 
good taste. The aeata ate splendid, too, with 
their deep cushions—and I can aaeily snore 

seat forward or back to suit me exactly.

at at all for me to steer the Oakland—and in traffic it’s 
quickly it gets away. O f course, I don’t pretend to know 

lungs, but the gears surely do shift easily. (Yes, indead, 
-they’ te Syncro-Mesh!)

The man said:
"Oakland struck me aa an exceptionally good 
buy. It has real sire . . .  a full-grown, man's 
car. And I like the solid construction. When 
I slammed the doors the car felt sound and 
well-built.

" I ’m all for the new Oakland's motor. To me, 
a car that hasn't got plenty of speed and power 
simply won’t do. I surely like the pick-up and 

smoothness I get with this powerful big eight. It just eats up hills.”
1 r t

O f  course, what they both really liked waa the all-round value 
Oakland offers for the money. A  man may not understand 
fabrics as a woman does—but he wants quality and durability 
there. A  woman can’t be expected to know motors— but the 
wants reliability and fine performance. Oakland baa the 
qualities everyone wants, and it saves owners money on these 
qualities. Naturally, our owners are pleased, and ire talking 
about Oakland to their friends. '
Needless to say, the best way to get a true picture is to drive 
the car, or ride in it. That you can do by arranging with

any Oakland-Pontiac dealer for a demonstration—at your 
convenience and free o f  obligation.

One important step in reducing your cost of car ownership is 
Oakland-Pontiac’s policy of equipping its cars ready for the mad.
Prices you see advertised for Oakland and Pontiac cara are the prices 
you actually pay, with no equipment or delivery charges to be added.
Cars are equipped with front and rear bumpers, four hydraulic shock 
absorbers, five wire wheels, and extra tire, tube and tire lock. Wood 
wheels optional at no extra cost.

delivered equipped in 
M A  mm mm Pampa for the 2-door

RL" ■  | |  W  ■ ■  Sedan or Coupe. Sport
m  I  | | | f e  M  " 1 1 1  Coupe, $1143.50 4-door 

I I I ■  ■  j  V  Sedan or Convertible
^  I  W W W  Coupe $1163.50. Cus- {l\

tom Sedan, $1223.50.

OAKLAND 8

,* /

f

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y‘
OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALERS

111 NORTH BALLARD ... X  X  I i l t l

k i u r
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.*1
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wide scoffed. Come on, let's go.”
They went out and got Into Ur. 

Hoffman* shiny new cor. their 
fishing tackle stowed in the ton
neau, but no sign of a lunch bas
ket, that Tommy could see

“Don't we eat?” he worried.
“Kever mind.” his uncle answered 

abruptly. “Start her up.”
They had gone aoout 10 miles an 

a new state highway that traverses 
a portion of Long Island from cast 
to west when they passed Beryl 
and Hie members of her picnic 
party. Tommy scowled darkly at 
them in answer to their shouts of 
greeting and wild hand waving.

“What made yuh change your 
mind?" Michael shouted above the

“That kid's a pest," Tommy mut
tered.

Some unexpressed emotion moved 
him to step on the gas and they 
dew along at a speed that left 
Bend's old car far in the rear. Mr. 
Hoffman protested, but Tommy paid 
him no heed. He felt like getting 
even with some one.

In far less time than Mr. Hoff
man expected they arrived at a 
crossroads corner where they 
turned south to the fMiing grounds 
There, reports had It. the blueflsh 
were running plentifully.

“Stop here at tkia garage a min
ute.” Mr. Hoffman said to Tommy 
as he slowed up for the tum.

“What for?”
“Never you mifld. Db as i  say 

and stop." - <
Tommy stopped.

. “I want to see a feller in here,” 
his uncle said, getting down rrom 
the car-.

“Don’t sell him a dog," Tommy 
said suspiciously. His uncle was 
acting "funny,”  and he couldn’t un
derstand it.

drive him to the fishing grounds in 
her music box, which ooukl stand 
out in the blistering sun and salt 
air for hours without barm to its 
community-painted surface. •

“I guess you don't know what 
you've done," Tommy said darkly to 
his uncle when be had him ta t a 
moment out of Beryl's hearing 
"Irene will never forgive me for 
this."

“ Is that so?" his uncle asked with 
a touch of real anxiety. “ Why I 
thought . . . her mother was over 
to the theater last night, looking 
for you. and she said Irene was 
going away for a while. I thought 
It was all right when I met Beryl."

"Where’d you meet her?” Tom
my asked skeptically. 

i “At the drug store. I went In for 
c  soda.”

“Must have becta pretty late,’’ 
Tommy pursued. "She was at home 
when 'I  left there last night and 
that wasn't early."

“Sure it was late. She was get
ting something for her mother; said 
she had hysterics, but she looked 
like she needed something for -her
self."

“H’m, she made a quick recov
ery," Tommy retorted, looking over 
toward Beryl, who wks herding her 
picnic group into lesser space in 
the old car. Of course he could not 
see the shadows under her eyes, or 
that the polor which was usually 
hers naturally today was from the 
rouge pot. She was laughing, and 
bantering her gang with her cus
tomary llght-heartednes*. which 
seemed to Tommy In his patent 
mood of bitterness toward her like 
an especially vile form of groaa- 
ness.

“Come on," she called to them. 
“My kids will be getting hungry
baited" yOU’ve your hook*

break the heart of his addrins 
aunt. Mrs. Hoffman, who is financ
ing him  rwiiing to convince hfcn 
df ilia folly. Beryl calls liim a 
W d takes him bade to her stotev. 
Irene, enraged at the long wad, re
fuses to.listen to Tommy's expiomi- 
tlon and postpones the elopeffteflt. 
despondently. Tommy carried his 
suitcase home and hides It oh lid  
porch as his Mint meets him a* the

1»3 North Cuyier nome institution”302 Soulh CuylerS/AMESe 
! twins./
[ Tkbsb TWo  
PfttUCTHCAN 

CaURPIUARS 
SPOH ThEiR, 
C o c o o n s  
IXSfThE* ..

.-“Not if I can help it. ' he said dfM 
ttrmlnedly. "Just going down for 
at»me ice water."
j  'Tommy Wilson, you haven't beer, 
drinking?'’
’ “Oh, Aunt Bn, does everything 

always have to be according to 
rule?" £,

didn't really think you had." 
Ms aim! answered with a  touch Of 
abashment. "TO go down and fix 
the ice Water for you." *•

Tommy did not object, and she 
Moved on. her heavy figure in Mv

'  FAMOUS ato  
HANGMAN'S r a s e .

Mt SAxtmsmmos. m m , 
Ok WAS RECENTLY STRUCK 
■ W  BY IIGhTminO, AMO

y j T i \4
HOOSf TlAtVES AMD atOOKC WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND PRICES SELL

Good Things to Eat for Less*
Eating the best is living the best, yet these high quality 
groceries and meats stay well within thrifty budgets. Come 
and select the best, yet save‘money every day!_____________

uncle take off for their fishing with 
genuine longing In her shadowed 
eyes. She loved fishing, but she 
couldn’t leave her gang—that was 
her promise to their mothers.

They needed her supervision, lor 
they were “rorln’ to go," os they 
informed her.

“ If you wont to do something, 
dig into the depths of Pride of the 
Sea and get that stove assembled," 
she directed them. "We're going 
to have fish."

"Maybe," Pigmy grunted.
They busied themselves with the 

stove and fuel, with digging a deep 
hole In the sand to keep the water
melon and bottled drinking water 
cool, with getting kites in working 
order, and various other occupa

tions, until one of the number cut 
his foot on a piece of broken glass.

La rd Fresh Kettle Rendered 
8-Lb. P ail____ _______

, He was on his way back to the 
front door, his suitcase in his hand, 
when a hail from the neighboring 
garden brought him to a halt.

"Hey, Tommy." -a shrill *at«f 
called, “doin' <m our picnic?"

Tommy did not stay to MOf 
more. 'He hurried back upgfgfee 
and shoved the suitcase undef Me 
bed. A.fehr minutes later his aunt

at the lowest prices offered 
in Pampa. We have a full line

GEE’S W A L L  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting, Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Doer South of 

Wooheorth'e—Phone 5*2

Time passed and Tbmmy fidgeted 
while his uncle remained inside the 
garage. At this rate they'd never 
get back in time tor him to soe 
Irene before the day was gone. And 
he'd made up his mind since start
ing out that he must see her. May
be she wouldn’t be so stubborn after 
a night of thinking things over. And 
It would certainly suit his plans to 
have their elopement over with. He 
wanted plenty of time before col-

Beryl Insisted upon driving «>y1
Tommy had to sit squeeaed, in be- 
tween her and his uncle,

"If a cop sees you." he warned 
hopefully, "you'll get «  ticket for 
this overcrowding.’ ’

“I know every cop o n ' Long Is
land by his first name," Beryl 
boasted, and Tommy said, “I dare 
say you do." '

They arrived finally, somewhat 
10 “ ** owner-•hip of various assarted arms and

,n d  ^  O'* according to their respective fitness. 
Beryl watched Tommy and his

know if you're going on the pUBlf f  
Tbtnmy stuck his head out gif Ml 

door and c#led  back; ?Noi, 
not. I'm-------”
• “ YOu're going with me." hie Un
cle George put in. emerging parti
ally from the bathroom, "seeing 
you're awake you’ve got no excuse
nnf fn "

Cfcas. Aeklam & Del Monte,
Heavy Syrup Pack, 
2 No. 2l/2 Cans for

LA M AR
BEAU TY SHOPPE

gang came rattling down upon him, 
Mr.-|loffman, noting her arrival, 

quit his stalling, much to the relief i 
of the garage owner, and catne out 
toteJl her he was glad she'd git 
tnert.

Pot a minute Tommy listened 
with his brow wrinkled in perplex
ity; then he saw light. This was 
a cooked-up Job. But he couldnt 
*ee why—vrtien his uncle favored his 
match with Irene—he should drag 
him away from her on Sunday and 
hand him over to Beryl.

ie,i  lon«  '*noran«. It was revealed that all his uncle

Stock Weal LeFers Highway

Finger wave and Shampoo r i p t  
or Marcel and Shampoo t O

Dry Flngerwave Me, Wet Me 
LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 572

PINEAPPLE Del Monte, sliced, crushed 2 No. 2</2 45cPaper Hanging and 
Painting Contractor* 

Decurators

708 NORTH FROST 
PHONE 880 -W

OATS green glassware, large boxCleaned and Pressed

Cash and Carry
Day and Night 

Cleaners ;
BUY TAYLOR’S MILK P. & G. or Crystal White,

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH !
The milk with that G O O D  flavor you all will like. 
The milk that comes to  you direct from our own

W e  do not try to sell raw or pasturized milk . . . .  
W o Sell TAYLO R ’S O W N  MILK end let the cus
tomer decide if they want raw or pasteurized 
milk.

BAKING POWDER K. C , 25 ounce canHome Beauty Shoppe
Buyene and other permanent 
waves, *5.00 to MAO. Only the 
best given. Mkrineilo Turban

Voss Ckaners
■ M l  OLDEST CLEAN!

Phone 660
WALLPAPER

and
S. V. W. PAINTS 

r™'8LmJ2CTVMK
Bto win help you secure ex- 

pert workmen.
F O X  FAINT Sc 

^ W A LLPAP E R ^C O .^

S. E. SH AW V ER , Retail Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast”

J. O. Rogers,
Syphilis, Skin and R E D U C E D  R E N T

ORANGE COTTAGE COURT
Nicely Flirofefted Houses.

2 Room, per week - - - - $6.00
3 Room, per week - -  -  -  $7.00

'ON PAVEMENT . PHONE 971
- - 401 S«uth Starkweather Street

TOMATOES fresh South Texas, per lb.
JE LLY  pure grape, 1 pound glassi5B?nr

C o r n  M e a l
Paid For |

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
h m  (U  # 0  S. Carter

C ALLISON—  SRYDLER 
CLINIC

General Medicine

Lower Rales!— Fares Again R ed u ced !
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE ____One-Way Round-Trip

■ansa. CHy. Ho. ...................... .................. » « • »  **• £

Baby Beef,
Lean and Tender, 
Per Pound_____Ma VE TIME AND MONEY!

SAFETY FlfeSt BUS CO M PAN Y Inc.

BEEF ROAST baby beef chuck, per lb
PURE LARD bring your own pail, per lb

DR. J. J. JACOBS
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T H I S  C U R I O U S  W O R L D
John ChuL
J o n e s
Wa s  b o o n  h  

S cott ANO. WAS 4
captain In The <j S.
NAVY, SERVED AS  
A REAR ADMIRAL IM
the Russian n̂ vV 
Died  a  n o  w as
auAlSO IN FRANCE
AND  t o o  XEAOS 
UO£R vu AS BEAtCNEO 
TO AHNAPOUSm.

Then they all stood around while 
Beryl gave first aid to the injured 
—all but Angle, the youngest boy.

Angie, who had been eyeing the 
water with Infinite craving for its 
refreshing coolness, thought it a 
good time—with everyone busy—to 
fulfill his wish. He wasn't the leaet 
bit interested in what was going on 
where Miss Beryl was—too often it 
was work. The water was full.

He waded out tun.il the water was

up to his waist. Then he started 
to swim He wsum't a bod swim
mer for his age—eight—but what 
he hadn’t "seen, far oqf, and rapid
ly coming nearer was what some 
people call a water kitty. Un
dreaming of his danger, he swam 
straight for it.

•To Be Continued)

MILL FAY CASH POD LATE 
MODEL USED CABS. SEE

MS. BUTLER AT 
FAMPA MOTOR CO. ... 

I ll Ne. Ballard

FREE! $1.00
Credit on any mattress or re
novating Job to each lady visa
ing our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration. I 
until June 1.
Ayera Mattress Factory '

1222 S. Barnes Phone 033

O taf H dby s  S to m a ch  D isorder

I BABY ELIXIR
Soothing uhilfTcelhintt

FATUEREE DRUG STORE

TRASH AN D  GARBAGI 
SERVICE

Garbare Cans Washrd and 
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

4f*THURJtAN

R. A. SIMMS
FISH POND
Now Open

t%  Miles Southwest of 
OM Mobeotle

24 Hour Fishing
$1.00

Ladies admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 
Largest natural lake in the Faa 
handle, stocked with base, erep- 
pie. channel cats, perch and 

brim.
Plenty of Shade for 

Campinf Placet.

Talley, Addition PrdS- 
«rty Owner*

stock trespassing on ym* 
premises. Also frog advtce 
bow to hold stock and MF 
toot damages. Call at oUr Of
fice. tot -us an work togeth
er to atop this stock mn 
sanoe in ThUey Addition. A f
ter today we will have Con
stable pick up any stock trid- 
paastng on our cultivated land 
in Talley Addition and win 
ask for damages. ■

TAMPA DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY ;• „

FRAN K’S 
STORE M OVED .

New located at 
3M SOUTH CUTLER Mt. 

OM location of Piggly Wt*«ty 
No. S

„___  ot all kinds. If jen
are in need of iWNtoy OoB

MARTHA WASHING. 
TON CANDY SALE

j  2 POUNDS FOR $1 
(Re*. $l.bO Value)

A  Saturday On*

mum
Repair Shop

NEW LOCATION . . .
314 Wm  Kktgsmill

<dl* ChfcvTCfCt Bldg.)

RICE 2 boxes f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
HOMINY 2 extra large cans f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI per box 5 c

—

1 PINEAPPLE Sliced or Crushed, Del Monte,
2 No. 1 Flat Cans ____  ' A l T

I s m
L S  L^e^Clean Ones J

5 Pounds fo r _____J f I K

1 BUTTER fresh fancy creamery, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c

The modem  way o f packing ICE 
CREAM for  parties and picnics. Visit 

our plant and be convinced.

“Gerhard’* Sweet Cream Ice Cream”

GUAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phmm et* y

liHFFSF fancy fresh Longhorn, per lb.
■ Ill ■  m  Borden’s, |

2 tall cans,IfllL I L J
i ' * V i".



!FaB to Appeal | 
Prison Sentence Pure Lard

Saturday and Monday Specials

F R E E
Coffee

thinks the

He p k m k x I a speech outlining Three Biver*. New Mexico. bccae,. Decernbar that nagoUatiom under
lie view* tor the National Aaaocia- has instructed hi* attorneys to p«U- taken at his suggestion had brought 
tfcn qx xa.itM.i Savinga . Uon the highest judicial group to agreement between tour major east-
ventoin yesterday andsiiujg ha was review a District of Columbia ap->*rn railroads, exclusive of New Gog
ol As u tant Secretary Ballantbic, peals court deciMoo upholding the' 
read the address. At the same convicOon. a pear s prison sentence 
time. the internal revenue bureau ; and a lion.000 fine, 
announced it* collections for the Alter the District of Columbia 
fast 10 months of the 1031 fiscal court announced its decision last; 
ygar were t-"0 Mb 4o« ieM than the month. Fall said lie no longer would 
corresponding period iF year earlier contest the case charging he accept- 

Mills indicated the December ed a bribe from Edward l .  Dohenj 
Asugress would be. asked to make wealthy oil man. Doheny has been;
Sr-kdjustments. af guWert of giving the money

• We are raced with a large de- “1 am an old man and for the 
(icit." be said. "Does this mean last eight years have known’ little 
tliat taxes have been reduced too but trouble.’' Fall said last month 
far or that the taxes that have been “I am a poor man and I have no 
retained do not constitute a >uf- money lor further legal defense." 
ficleutly well-balanced xysfcMh to Hogan announced the petition for 
provide an even flow of revenue review would be filed with the eu- 
trom year to year?”  preme court before next Thursday.

Among other things, he found which is the last day it may be 
fault with the (act that two-thirds presented-

laud, to submit revised plans to the 
commission which would facilitate 
consolidations. It was said today. 
However, no Indication had been 
given as to when this plan would 
be presented or  whether the car
riers had been able to work out the 
minor, but troublesome, details 
which were incomplete at the time 
of the While House announcement.

In the meantime, the carriers 
have announced a determination to 
ask rata adjustments to produce 
8400.000.000 more annual revenue. 
While these are expected to Include 
mostly increases on projects not in 
direct competition with busses, pipe
lines. and waterways, adjustments 
downward are planned in some In
stances to meet this competition.

WHITE
HOUSE

readily with business peaks and df

emphasises the gucstum ol whether 
some of the war taxes were modi - 
tied or repealed too rapidly. But 
be contended drastic changes prob
ably w ould not be necessary "unless 
it Joould appear that there is a 
real danger of a series of unbal- 
aijred t/ucigeta.**

It appeared likely the treasury 
next month would issue long term 
bends to raise needed money. There
was a possibility, however, that 
short term paper might continue to 
supply the funds until August or

Orders
Z14 North Cayler

SUGAR
10 1h. doth
h fi. 3imU)

MUSTARD
Prepared. 1  |

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
W ALTE R  F. SILL, Manager

“  ‘ “  i PHONE 553PINEAPPLE
s u i t  i9< booth in West Foster at Somerville 

from the g w w m w w a r w w w a

HOMINY

SOAP

&  ou no lon ger need to 
cboose betw een price  and 
quality. Get both . . .  in this 
pew, full-bodied oil. At an 
economy price, it offers rich, 
lon ger-la stin g  lu brica tin g  
value .~v7 which makes it the 
world’*finest oil fo r  your motor.

Old Potatoes
!^ L . 15'

Half or Whole 
Star, Dolds 
Mission, Lb.

BANANAS
Btet ripe i
ittdlb dbsxn I

100% PARAFFIN BASE A  GR APE FOR EVERY CAR

BEEF BOASTA QUART
’ancy, nail or wholeBrisket, 

per lb.
prize

Pound Heavy Type, Live
Sliced Bacon

1 Arkansas
f

Strawberries
Quarts

L M f « «

This Week-End
we have prixe cattle from the '

S T O C K  S H O W !

ft \ G 0  fe 5 T

A f t T T  • * * 

N f O *  S AFE
£  D R I V I N G  

7. ’  I  t ' l

G E N E R A L
/ / ^ / b a l l o o n

One Pound (Limit)

5pSTEW MEAT
Pound Fresh Pig

LIVER ?«=
Pound Lean

POM CHOPS.  . . . . . life

48-pound Bag Kananasa

n o a i i ......................................... si.ee
Bar Hardwater (a  W hite King Product) Coco

SOAP ¥
¥

Large Size Bottle Monarch .

gjlrlip : 19c
PEACHES TOMATOES 1,hx

SoUTPack. C O .  SoUd 
Gallons, each ■_ - -----  dielV 2 No- PacW 9Cr3 c a n s__ —  u u v .  i

Small size, 1 A .Sa ,1- 1UC
Sunrise, Cloverbloom, Brookfield, first gn  
wwW V f l W I I I  m  f l l

tde t  Pound Pail >

B U T T E R , per lb. LLz compound, each 54c
FRESH PEAS LET

Right from the Garden, 1 A  Ektra 
per lb. ____________ —  IVC Each

FttE [C
large heads,

iDCUMBERS'
per IK. ...  W| . iMu

Yellow Ripe

B A N A N A S , doz. ]
LI Sunkist

15c: L E M O N S , doz. 23c
SPURS RAD

RusseU Burbanks, 1 £ l / .* *  l.arg« 
10 lbs. 10V2C Each

CSHES 1
* Bunches, C -

IHSTARI6PEENS
Bunch v- 3G

White Crystal W ax

O N IO N S , 10 lbs.
Red Tritunpks,

29c 1 New Potatoes!® Ib 25c
MILK C

oxen Sunluat (Full of Juice)

«M C B  t ► MCM
DTall Cans 

Armours 1
oxen Fresh

IPRICOTS 1
->»- r , -f
Jc 1-Lb Box Sliced

IQ  C a n s  d

M a n  I
ozen Red Wineaap

I P P L E S - %
"*■ All Kinds, Box

fe ^  ^

7 5 c  |>und Freak

IHUBARB 6‘ 2C
PRESERVES

All Flavors,
2-lb. jar

JELLO SAI34c j£ *T : 15c £ .T
b. bags, c
h ---------- ------------ :  Joe

Skinner a,

Macaroni, 3 p kg . 23c
Freak j

E G G S , doz. 1 1 c
SARBMES

ftvid, ll-oz. 1
cans, each

PEPPER
9 1 /  l-lb. can 9 Q _  Fresh 
£ / 2 C black ___________ OaFC pound

m aim
.  l f l , C

18c Size

S A L T IN E S , eachlOc
C A N D Y

M ilky W ay, 3 fo r 10c
PORK and BEAN:

• Women’s Club,
per can — -----

5c W tL  9c 1 HEY
i Crop, u q------ 55c
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of Red 4 
I Observed

i the organization its golden jubilee 
; Each, however, typified a phase o i 

Red Cross character — Mrs, Peter 
Vcorhees De Oraw, of Washington, 
member of the initial national 30- 
ctety; Or Benjamin P. Andrews, of 
Phnsville, New York, member of the 
first "local chapter;* and Major 
James McOowell of Washington, 
pioneer relief worker.

AIR RATE REDUCED
22. faA—'The Na-

WA9WNOTON, May 22 ‘ ./Ti —
After 50 years of labor on battle 
field, among earthquake debris.

" fire and Hood and famine.1 
erican Red Cross took time I 

. last night to celebrate its gold- j CHICAGO. May 
jubilee. tlon Air Pransport division of Unit-

president Hoover cut the first, *d Air Lines today announced a 10 
slice of an enormous white-iced | ner cent reduction in passenger 
birthday cake, tooped with.'Ht Ofed fares between New York and Kan- 
cross and to gleaming candles, a  ; sas City. The reductions, which 

Never before had the orglrffte-1 apply also to ther cities in the 
tloh appeared before the American , southwest, wUj become effecUve May 

festive mood, yet its pig- \ M. _
effective as -its aj>-

public la 
eantry we

• a

,------ for the suffering.
A red cross made ethereal 

oval-framing of light wi 
ground, for a brilliant banquet

with bouquets in the Red Okoss j 
and with flags of all nations, 
by the embassies and lcga- 

as their share in the cehfora-

Slirses gave smiling welcoilie to 
800'guests from more than fifty na
tions. add from every portton bf the 
United States. They were ambas
sadors. diplomats, international 
Jurists, cabinet officers, financiers, 
all identified with the work of the 
Red Crass.'

"A thief glory and pride of the 
American democracy,” President 
Hoover said of the organisation, "it 
belongs to the people themselves. It 
Is a living embodiment of their heart 
and soul. It has lived and*g&Dwn 
because It Is a natural outfcroMh 
of their spiritual impulse. '

Only thdee survivors o f Ufty 
years ago remained to shaq

(Buy a poppy Saturday.

End e l Liquidating Period About 
Over in Opinon o f Charles Schwab

NSW YORK. May 22. (4V-Charles 
M. Schwab told the American Iiron 
and Steel Institute today there was 
reason to believe liquidation was 
about over. 14V. Schwab, chairman 
of the Bethlehem Steel corporation, 
is president of the Institute, which 
held its semi-annual meeting here 

"There has been so much talk 
about the future that we have lost 
sight of the extent A which the de
flation has gone," i i said, pointing 
to the long decline in commodity, 
security, wholesale and retail prices. 

“There are many signs of stirring

in our economic life. The very fact 
that we have faced this situation 
and adjusted ourselves to it is a 
preliminary to the better times, to 
the favorable upward reaction We 
want to keep pulling for the shore. 
We must not lose headway by rest
ing on our oars, but we can be 
cheered by the knowledge that the 
tide is coming In."

One of the most encourag 
facts, he said, was that the 
had met this depression "with 
less fear, less distress and %Hh 
much more organised Intelligence

than in any previous period of hard
times.”

"I am unable to predict that any 
particular circumstance is going to represents 
bring about the return to good
business. In fact, I believe that 
specific causes are «tten over-em
phasised. After a period of undue
deflation we are ready for normal 
business again, and that return is 
manifested in a number of ways, 
some ol which catch the public at
tention and come to be considered 
as the major cause.

The steel industry, which has 
maintained its wage scale although 
working hours have been shortened, 
is operating at the rate of about 
30.000,000 tons in the first half of 
1931. Mr. Schwab said. This is less 
than half of total capacity of 67,- 
000 000 tons, "but a good deal more

than 50 per cent of a norma] op-1 of prices is another, in Mr Schwab’s 
eratmg basis." I opinion. Labor costs in the steel |

"This figure of 30 000.000 tons I industry, he asserted, had been U- 
drnstic liquidation ofjquldated "without taking it out of 

production. There are no inventor-1 the wage rate of the mill employe” | 
les. Any steel ordered today has to
be rolled. The longer we continiu 
on this 30,000.000 ton basis the 
sooner must we come to a catching 
up with unsupplied needs.” Main
tenance requirements under normal 
conditions. Mr Schwab pointed out, 
are 51,000.000 tons of steel annually 
in this country, and the reason for 
the present slump below this level 
is because practically all lines of 
business are over-liquidated 

Stock market securities, in Mr. 
Schwab's opinion, have "by and 
large” been "much over-liquidated.” 

Fear of wage cuts is one of the 
current difficulties, and instability

MAX MEETS STRlBLINCi

CLEVELAND. May 22. (4V- Max 
Schmeling and "Young" Stnbllng. 
who will meet in the ring for the 
heavyweight championship July 3. 
met last night for the first time and 
sltook hands at a banquet given by 
the Madison Square Garden cor
poration of Ohio, promoter of the 
forthcoming match. Schmeling re
turned to his quarters at Oonneaut 
Lake i>ark. Pa . and Stnbllng said 
he would go to his camp at Geauga 
Lake park today or tomorrow.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

ENJOY THIS WAY 
TO PREVENT >

O J
T he most frequent cauac of 
illness and poor health is" con
stipation. Its poisons cause 
Headaches, backaches, dizziness, 
lack df pep—and often lead to 
aeripus disease.

Kellogg’s All-Bran—a de
l ic i ous  ready-to-eat cerea l, 
Protect* agaitut cotutip4tum. 
Two tablcHpoonfuls, eaten daily, 
will prevent and relieve both 

nporary and recurring; fon- 
' 'ton In stubborn cases, 

three times a day.
Isn’t this far more pleasant 

— and far more healthful -ghan 
taking habit-formihg pills®an<l 
drugs.

All-Bran also provides

6 which brings a healthy 
to complexions. Many de- 
s recipes on the package, 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

A i l - B r a n

Business and
ProfeMianali
Directory

1 1  1 *■
Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V . . 
McCALLISTER f .  

Chiropractic and Physio

a W-M-22 smith B
Ml

PR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Duncan Bldg.
Re*. 631-1: Office 323 |

Corsetiere

SERVICE
far Mea, 

Children

NK

Fr
PICTURE FRAM ING

THOM PSON* H ARD W ARE  
CO M PAN Y  

m o n b  «s

licians and 
rgeons

*— ■

r «

♦ »

GEO. H . W ALLA CE  
Gynecology 

1 Diagnosis

B. GOLDSTON

Transfer

fl ■ ? , :-V>i

'  m

Specials (or Sat Mon.
H E R S H E Y  

, SPECIAL
I  ‘

I lb. Cocoa ...........t9«. , -
1- -lb. Baking Choco- ■ ■  M

late ....................... 24c ■  J M  /
1 can 3 V °z - M m  C* Cocoa Svrup   Sc M  U  ^

llershcv Cook ■  f c a .
1 Book ? ................ SOĉ
81.lt value d r ................ ^

B A N A N A S
Fancy Golden Fruit, dozen

15c
Strawberries

New car, Arkansas, quart basket

■ 25c
TOMATOES
Fresh, they’re coming in nice now, lb.

12c
POTATOES

New, No. 1 large size, lb.

3c
ORANGES

■tedium sis

19c

JELL-0
All kinds, 
(limit)

3 pkgs.

FOODS YOU KNOW AND LIKE ■p-

Sunkist, medium size, dozen

COFFEE, Big Hit, 1-Lb. Pkg. 18c
PEAS, Colton, Np. 2 Can 10c
CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 2 Can ________ 12c
KRAUT, Fame, No. 2i/2 Can < ____ ‘ —  12c
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 Can _ ^ 15*-
MALT, Blue gibbon, 3-Lb. Can L—  45c
APRICOT, Choice, Lb. J  6c
PRUNES, Medium Sue, 2 Lbs. ___— 1----- ___. 15c
TISSUE, Waldorf, 3 |tolls __ -------- _ __ 17c
SYRUP, Karo Red Label, No. 10 Can — v__ 69c
SPAGHETTI, American Beauty, Pkg. _ — : v — 6c
SNOWDRIFT, 3-Lb. P ail----- — ___L  ,64c
SALMON, Pink, Tall Can ____ __— --------^  12*/2c
BEETS, No. 2 Libby’s, Can _ — —— ------- 12c
CORN, Libby’s Whole Grain, No. 2 Can ■ 19c
BROOMS, Banner, Good Straw ------  .- . ---- 44c
MILK, Libby’s Tall Can, 6 for ______ L _____47c
LIMA BEANS, 2 Lbs. for — ____25c
PINTO BEANS, 2 Lbs. for ---------- — ~ 15c
NAVY BEANS, 2 Lbs. for ■___. v '  — ------  19c
MATCHES, 3 Boxes for _ .1------ ---------------- 10c
iyORY FLAKES, per Box ______ ... 9c
P & G SOAP, 3 Bars for :_________________10c
CHIPSO, 3 Packages ____ —  - ____________ 25c
BUTTER, Fresh, Quality, Lb. __________21c
EGGS, Guaranteed Fresh, Dozen --------------------11c
SUGAR, Pure Cane, Lb. ------ --------------5»/2c
RICE, Comet, Small Package --------------------- - 10c
SOAP, Palmolive, 2 for , ... - - - 15c
BAKING POWDER, K. C.. 25-oz. Can _____  19c
VANILLA EXTRACT, Old Judge, 4-oz. Bottle __ 29c
COMPOUND, Jewell, 4 Lbs. ______ 59c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 Flat, Can _ 14c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 Can, Standard ____,____ 15c
PICKLES, Happy Vale, Sour, Q uart___________ 25c
CORN, No. 1 Can, Standard 9c
MAYONNAISE Relish, 1000 Island, Hellmann’s

Blue Ribbon, 8-oz. Jar — --------._-------- 19c

L E M O N S
Large Sunkist, dozen

23c
ORANGES

Large Sunkist, dozen

34c
LETTUCE

Medium heads, each

41c
G R A PEFR U IT

Marsh,
4

Seedless
For

25c
A P P L E S

Winesaps,

36c
Large Winesaps, dozen

Tom toes
Heavy

Pack.
No. 2 can

SUCED 1BACON Pinkney’s, Fancy Sugar 
Cured, per lb .. . . . . . . . 24c

CURED HAMS
\. . • g *—■

Pinkney’s Sunray, whole or half, lb. 
17,V*ct, Center cuts, each

. . . . . . . . . . . W * ' '

HEARTS
Fresh,
1» lbs. f o r ' ___ J -'U .__

PORK CHOPS
N ice , le « n  
p e r  p o u n d '—

25c

n y 2C

BOILER HAM
Cudahy’s Puritan, 
per p ou n d__________ _

FRANKFURTERS
Per
pound - r_,_________ ___

3 0 c

16c

CORN FED BEEF
Round, Loin, T-bone lb. 27c 
Roasts, lb. ...1 5 c  and 17

PAMPA
CASH GROCERY 

and
MEAT MARKET
N O W  Y O U  CAN LIVE 

CHEAPER
For some time we have been 
leaders in high quality groceries 
at lower prices.. .now. with our 
new meat market in operation, 
you can buy all your food at 
lower prices with the assurance 
that the quality is the best.

Specials 
For Saturday 
And Monday

3 Cans PINK

SALMON 34c
1 lb. can SCHILLING'S

COFFEE 37c
Onr Jar Mustard FREE

2 large BotUry

CATSUP 35c
One ihizen NUr

LEMONS 19c
6 Large Cans

44c
One Dozen Nice Ripe

BANANAS 17c|
Washing Powder—WHITE

KING
m m

No. t ! j  can

P IN EAP LE 26c
6 Medium ean»

TOMATOS 44c |
Gallon Sour or Dill

PICKLES 69c|
48-lb. Sark

FLOUR m
10 lbs. Purr Cane

SUGAR
(With $3.00 Order)

t  Dozen Fresh

10 lbs. NEW

POTATOES 27c
r^s*seBSE*mMB*BeMeeeMiee*e

Market Specials
■ ,

B e e f R ou st, 1 A  _  I
p er  I b . T l - ------*  1 U C
1 ' '• t - l

B e e f S tea k , L o in  
o r  R o u n d , lb*. _ _ — 15c
Boiling Beef, 
per lb. - ■ - 7VJC
Salt Meat, 
per l b . ----

....... 1 ,

im \Cured Hams, 
half or wholej lb
■ ..........a— n m m p —
Bacon, Sugar t  A 1 / 
Cured, slab, lb. le P /2

Bacon Squares, 
Sugar cured, lb . m<
Deliicous Loaf 
per l b . ---------

—
Hamburger Meat, 
no cereal, lb.—a—

CAS1
P A M P A

i ,
«■
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Pipeline Bridge 
Near Completion 

Over Canadian
Ttia Missouri Valley. Pipe Llm- 

rom puny's pipe line bridge ucrtws the 
south. Canadian river 21 miles north 
of Hketlytown U nearing completive 
The bridge la being built for the 
company by the Prank Parrot com
pany ol Dallas, at an approximate 
coat ot $118,000. It was started last 
December and la to be In use by 
July 1.

The bridge will be the only one 
of Its kind in the world, being ol 

1 the multiple span type. It will have 
etghb-320-foot spans, and four 
quarter spans of 180 feet each, and 
*111 total 3,178 feet from anchor to 
anchor. It Is designed to carry (wo 
or the 24 inch lines. Only one will 
be put on the bridge at this time.

The line, owned and operated by 
the Missouri Valley Pipe Line com
pany Is one of three 24 Inch lines 
feeding from the Panhandle gac 
fields to northern states. The line I n . 
Is "complete as far as Sioux Falls, 
Iowa.

A unique feature of the bridge 
is that of the eleven piers, nine are 
landed in quicksand, no. rock being 
found In the 88 feet that the piers 
have been sunk. Each pier Is made 
up of two 45-Inch caissons and six 
concrete and steel piles with an un
derground depth of 78 to 85 feet.

Much local labor was used on (he 
projection through the Panhandle. 
Edgar A. Davis of Pampa is engi
neer in charge of construction.

HUNDREDS IN LAST TRIBUTE TO DEAN OF DRAMA

Sfcr of Broadway, many of whom

Airplane Fatality 
Is Real Mystery

. YOUNGSTOWN. O.. May 22. Up 
r A* 700-foot plunge from an open 

cockpit airplane caused the death 
of Daniel Mills. 20-yesr-old ama
teur pilot and oYungstown tire 
salesman. under circumstances 
which remained a mystery today.

Two witnesses said Mills appar
ently Jumped from the ship but his 
widow and a brother. David, of 
Cleveland, said they knew of no 
reason for suicide and believed it 
was an accident.

The fall occurred as Mills was be
ing flown back to Youngstown late 
yesterday afternoon after inspecting 
a ship in Cleveland. Pilot William 
Jones said they were near Niles, 
north of here, when the plane sud
denly lurched. He glanced behind 
and saw his passenger was missing. 
Jones was sure Mills w*s still wear
ing a safety , belt when they left 
Parkman. 30 miles from here, altcl 
a brief stop, and said he did not be
lieve the fall was accidental.

David Mills -suggested that his 
brother, who suffered from a bad 
heart, might have raised himself to 

'V estch his breath and was swept 
” overboard by the

thronged the Central synagogue,
This picture shows the casket bring placed 

“  “ Frohman

Belasco launched on their 
New York, when funeral

ih the hearse after the funeral. Mayor James J. 
Daniel Frohman were among the honorary pallbearers.

r stage career*, were among the 
services were held for the famous

hundreds
nroduc-
Walker

McLEANCLUB 
BOY FROFITING 

FROM FLOCK
James Marsay, McLean 4-H club 

boy has made a profit on his flock 
of 72 White Leghorn hens every 
month for the past six months in 
spite of the low price of eggs this 
spring. He has done so by forcing 
high production with plenty of good 

■ mush before the hens all of the 
! time, warn! wet mash on cold days,
! plenty of warm water, wheat pas- 
j ture for green stuff, and keeping 
! the house clean and well ventilated. 
i Before the demonstration started 
last November all unde raised pullets 
and undesirable hens were culled 
out. He then treated the hens and 
pullets for lice and worms.

In the past six months James 
has made a net profit of $79.57 on 
his flock, or an average of $1.09 
per hen.

The most profit for any one 
month was in November when a net 
profit of $27.79 was made from the 
sale of eggs. The least profit was 
in April, when only $5.14 was made 
above feed cost.

The average feed cost per docen 
eggs was 7.8 cents for the six 
months. In November when the 
hens produced ISA eggs per hen it 
cost 10.2 cents to produce a dozen 
eggs, however, when the production 
of the flock Increased to 20.3 iggs 
per hen in March the production 
cost dropped to 5.9 cents per dozen 
eggs.

The flock produced an average of 
104.8 eggs per hen In the six months.

SIGNS FET8CH BILL

propeller blast. AUSTIN. May 21. «/P)—Governor 
•««•«» this was plausible Ot- Sterling today signed the Pettch bill 

flcials declined to comment In ad- to prohibit Issuance of large 
vance of a coroner’s Inquest to be amounts of county or city warrants 
held at Warren today. without a vote o t the people.

New Yofk Man 
Going to Canyon

' &NYON. May 22. <8peclal)—Dr. 
Ambrose,L. Suhrle. who is connect
ed with the graduate school of New 
York university as professor of 
teachers colleges and normal schools 
education, will address the students 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
college Friday morning, May 23, at 
6 o’clock.

Dr. Suhrie will travel by air from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, arriving In Ama
rillo at 8 p. m., Thursday. He will 
spend Thursday night and most of 
Friday In Canyon, and will give con
ferences to anyone wishing his 
help.

Dr. Suhrie is scheduled to speak 
to the faculty of the teachers col
lege Thursday night

CHURCHMEN MEET

EVANSVILLE, Ind., May 21. OF) 
More than 2.000 delegates ate ex
pected to attend the 101st general 
assembly of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church which opened here 
otday. The Rev. C. A. Galloway, 
pastor of Jefferson avenue Cumber
land Presbyterian church. Is host 
pastor.

Buy a poppy Saturday.
T t

GOOD LA X A T IV E 
FOR A L L  AGES

All psopls—young and old— 
need Thedford’s Black-Draught 
when troubled with 
coristlpatuflt* Indiges
tion, biliousness. Con
tains no chemica l s .
Composed ot pure me
d i c  I n a l  roots and 
herbs, finely powder
ed, carefully combin
ed. Easy to take— 
no disagreeable after
effects In use since 

Bold * jy  druggists

Buy a poppy Saturday.
&  -

Use News-Post Classified Ada.

QUARTER FINALS 
HAVE VISITOR AS 

ONE SURVIVOR
DALLAS, May 21. (A —Quarter 

final matches opened play today 
in the first annual Lakewood Ooun 
try club invitation golf tournament 
here in which only one visiting golf
er remained in the championslilp 
flight Aemi-rtna matchels also 
were set for today with finals sched
uled, for tomorrow.

John E. Osborne. 87-year-old golf
er from Parts, Tfexas, who yesterday 
turned In a pair of upsets when he 
eliminated L. R. Robertson and Ous 
Norland, remained to compete with 
seqpn Dallas golfers for the title.

Osborne featured first and second 
round competition yesterday. In 
the morning round, he defeated L. 
R. Robertson 2 and 1. Osborne put 
out' his younger opponent on the 
19th green for a  3 and 3 win.

Quarter-final pairings:
Reynolds Smith, Dallas, vs. Jack 

Jackson. Dallas.
Jock Bigger, Dallas, vs. Lanham 

Conner. Dallas.
John E. Osborne, Paris, vs. Dick 

May, Dallas.
Dr. D. S. Harris, vs. Dennis La

vender. Dallas.

MI8S PITTS TO DANCE
CANYON. May 22.—Among the 

attractions of the ex-student ban
quet program at the West Texas 
State Tegchers college on May 27 
will be a dance by Miss Beth Pitts, 
a member of this year’s senior class. 
Miss Pitts has been known all over 
the Panhandle for her graceful and 
effective dancing ever since she en
tered college four years ago.

Others on fhe program besides 
the toastmaster. T, H McDonald, 
and President J. A mil. include 
Mias Moptie Draper of Childress 
and Miss Marie Stalcup of Amarillo.

P
—

1835
in 25-ceut 

packages containing twenty-five or 
more doses. Oct a package, to
day, and try lt ln your case. ■

b l a c k  d r a u g h t
I n c l  • g c  t l i o n  H i l i o u t n r t t

Get Wise
r  TO THESE

FEDERAL
TIRE VALUES

Expert Repairing
The grime and dirt, the wear and tear of a 
severe winter has left its imprints on that car 
of yours. That’s why you should bring your 
car to us, let us give it the “ once over”  anu 
we’ll be perfectly frank with you in advising 
what repairs may be necessary- • We also 
do tire repairing and as experts in this par
ticular field you can come here with complete 
assurance that the job you want done will get 
100 per cent attention and service. It’a been 
our business for many years to know tires.

HERE ARE TtHE GREATEST TIRES VALUES EVER
OFFERED! ....................

Size—
29x4.40
30x4.50

Double Blue Pennant Extra
_______________ $ 8.50 $ 6.25

• I. f 0.14 • 7.46

Heavy 4-Ply 
______ —_____ _________ $ 4.73

28x4.75 ________ ___ 9.43 7.84 _______ 4.__ ............ . 6.84
29x6.00 . . . . .  . . . . . .  10.08 8.85 ____________' ________ 6.71
29x5.50 ______ _ ._  12.51 10.66 8.36
30x6.00’ _______________  13.34 11.36 _ 10.80
32x6.50 _______ . . .  ____ 16.78 14.21 ________ J______________ 12.60

OTHER SIZES ARE PRICEO PROPORTIONATELY L O W

INSTANT RO AD  
SERVICE

GASOLINE— OILS 
W ASH IN G — GREASING

COURTEOUS
TREATM ENT

Texas Garage, Inc*
Cuyler at Kingsmill

R A B B S
CASH

Grocery and Market

India by
British Troops

SIMLA, India. May 22. < «  — 
Nearly 500 persons are reported to 
have been killed and thousands 
wounded or captured in the current 
insurrection In Burma against Brit
ish authority.

American missionaries returning 
here raid the rebellion is In danger 
Of spreading from southern Burma, 
its starting point, throughout the 
country and tlfiat colonial officials 
are rushing fresh troops from India 
into the upper section.

The trouble is much more serious

scribed os unsafe for fo 
; Burmese nationalists liave bsen 
agitating for some years for a do- 
monlon status, separate from India. 
Guerilla detachments ol natives 
have clashed with British troops 
frequently ln*tlv Tharawaddy and 
Theyetmo districts, resulting lu 
heavy casualties to the former.

Oil Shutdown Is 
Latest Proposal

DALLAS, May 22. (A*)—T. P. Rob
erts of the O. R. W. OH company of

* juld be t

of
ter said producers, 

owners, and others directly lr 
ed W  losing millions of 
because of surplus produ 
suggested that the shutdown i 
lost about a year or until the j 
er part ot 800.oou.ooo barn 
crude oil, reported in storage 
the huge gasoline stocks are 
sume*..

A plea to stop the alleged 
of national resources was Inc 
in thO.Jptter.

con-

PHONE 625 $2.50  or More Delivered

“We Serve to Save”
Quart Arkansas

Strawb’ries. 2 5 °
5 lbs. Large NEW

POTATOES 14c 1 ETTUCE
Pound Yellow Ripe

BANANAS A'/zc
Pound Fresh

TOMATO’S 14c
L ar| o

WINESAP 3V2C
Doz. large sweet. Navel

ORANGES -38c
5 lb. bag

MEAL 13c
Dozen Sunkist

LEMONS 19c
10 lb- (with $3 purchase)

SUGAR 45c
2 Medium

Dig Boy

J1/2C
wMm

Large, Firm

- W
_ _ _

Pound GREEN

Pound Dried

APRICTS172C
Pound

SOUASN 6c
Pound

CAKES - 7 * ^
2-lb. Round Carton

9c
2 Vi Green Gage White 

Swan

PLUMS
Large

OXYDOL -  19c
1 Pound

Bottle

UINEGAR12V2C
2 1/* can Del Monte

APRICOTS 25c
Gallon

DILLS
Lb. large (limited quant

ity)

FRYERS— 35c
Pound BEEF

ROAST 12%e
Pound

CALUMET -25c
3 Bara W hite King 

Hardwater

S O A P 1 9 c
2-lb. Carton

18c
Two

Cantaloupes 15*
saw

Quart •

Pound Cello-Wrapped, 
(Rind off)

Pound PORK

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
Large Size,
10 Pounds forN e#|ipii<ls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SAUSAGE Vienna, 2 regular cans f o r   -15c
✓ Nl P P  Fresh Roasted,
■ A  Fresh Ground, 
V / U I I C C  Pound_____ __ ______ _ 25c
POTTED MEAT 7 regular cans 25c
■ > i ■ - « » ..

1 L ibbyCrushed, 45cr  meapple 2 n °- ^  can*

SPAGHETTI regular package for — J I -. ........ \ 5 c
P  __ £ £ _  __ Lily of.Valley,
i ^ o r r e e  p° und can ______ 35 c
MACARONI regular package fo r - - - - - - - - 5c
f* *  Hersheys,
V d t O C O d .  1-Lb. T in_____  ____ 25c
RICE KRISPIES Kellogg’s, large size- - - - - - - - - - IQc
C !  _  _  _ _  Swift’s Quick 
O O c t l J  Naptha, 10 Bars ___ 28c
PEP Kellogg’s, large size, each_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . 10c
V v .  -  /  Medium Size,Lettuce sss 5c
PICKLES Sour. M O  size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -  02c

Bell of Vernon or A  
H l A l l I *  Great West, 1 f |  
1  1 U U I  48-Lb. Sack ______ - W Lis
HOMINY Van Camps, 3 medium cans —  25c
KRAUT Van Camp’s, 3 medium cans —  t e c

SOUP White Swan, tomato, 3 regular cami ......... 25c
SALAD DRESSING Premier, regular size.

neverGREEN BEANS'*-1-- „ 
STR AW B ER R IES^^
DilleyV Strawberry Short Cake, 2 for

Grade “A” 
Per Quart

H iS m

nocei Zpounds for „ .i 
the old reliable, sliced, per lb

for seasoning, per lb.

■ i

it


